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Everybody else la talking 
about llianksglvlng and there's 
no good reason why there should 
be any exception Insofar aa this 
department la concerned.

“ Turkey Day" comes but 
once a year and, along with In
dependence Day la Inmany of lta 
con epts a typically American 
observation.

Times have changed, of 
course, since the Pilgrims had 
the Indians In for lunch on the 
First Thanksgiving and In some 
respects the changes have not 
been for the better. Within the 
memory of many of those living 
In the U.S. In the Year of Our 
lo rd , A.D, 1966, Thanksgiving 
has turned more and more to a 
“ fun day" than a day of ex
pression of gratitude to Divine 
Providence. Nevertheless, the 
offering of thanks for health, 
wealth and freedom hasn't 
disappeared entirely from the 
scene.

No matter how busy any of 
us may be, we still have time 
to set aside a few minutes for 
the expression of thanks and ev
en If we do It all alone, and 
without semblance of organiza
tion, It's a thing we should do 
and, I suspect, that most of us 
will do.

Holidays are a great time for 
retrospect and at this time It is 
logical to suspect that a good 
many Americans are thinking 
about Thanksgiving of the past 
contemplating the changes of 
those holidays of old with the 
one being observed now.

• • • *

The Klpllnger magazine, 
"f hanging T im es," had in a 
recent edition a Jingle which 
pretty well mirrors changes 
which have come over the last 
sic dec ades or so.

The editor of “ Changing 
Tim es" recalled, then para
phrased, a verse written about 
a century ago by Lydia Marla 
Child, titled "Thanksgiving 
Day" - -  one which many Am
ericans recall at this time of 
the year.

It went:

“ over the river and through 
the wood

To grandfather's house we’ U 
go;
The horse knows the wsy to 

carry the sleigh 
Through white and drifted 

snow."
With tongue In cheek, "Chang
ing Tim es" answered with: 

"Over the expressway 
And through the toll route 

To grandmother’ s condominium 
we'll got"

This illustrates, graphically, 
the changes In transport which 
have come to our land and, 
also brings to mid the fact that 
In this era most .Americans live 
in areas where snow at Thanks
giving Is unknown, it also re
flects that while grandfather 
was the ruler of the roost In 
Lydia Marta Child's day. It's 
now grandmother who holds the 
whip hand and In whose name 
the ultra -  modern apartment 
most likely Is held|

—  The Plainsman Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal

REASON FOR THANKS
Very few Americans will ob- 

serve the Thanksgiving holidsy 
without a thought of deep con
cern for members of the Armed 
Forces who are representing 
their country In Viet Nam.

While giving thanks for their 
blessings, Americans must still 
regret that hunger, sadness, 
oppression and many other Ills 
are the lot of too many of the 
world’ s people. Most of all, 
they must deplore the seizure 
of power by ambitious and 
greedy "leaders" who are de
termined that their countries 
shall not work out their desti
nies through self-determina
tion and representative govern
ment.

While other days are more 
specifically set aside for trib
utes to the loncept ol freedom. 
It Is true that the giving of 
thanks has little meaning for 
those who have never had, or 
have lost, the right to act and 
think aa free men In a pea< eful 
society.

Americans today should be 
thankful that they have this 
right, a»i equally thankful for 
the men who answer the call to 
defend It, as they are doing In 
the present conflict.
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United Fund Drive Sets 
Record In Making Goal

Frlona's United Fund Drive 
set a state record by reaching 
Its goal only nine days after 
the official kickoff.

The drive was officially kick

ed off on Tuesday, November 8. 
On Thursday, November 17, 
the drive had reached Its goal 
of $5,733, according to Steve 
Messenger, drive chairman.

"A  lot of people did their 
Jobs, and did them well," said 
Messenger In explainin’ how 
the drive was culminated In 
such a short time.

FINAL WEEK

T h re e  H o ld  S p o ts  
In  G r id  C o n te st

Two Frlona High School 
graduates held their places In 
the race for grand prizes In the 
annual Frlona Star football con
test, which Is In Its final week 
this week.

Danny Murphree and Dennis 
Howell, both 1965 graduates of 
FHS and both students at Way- 
land College, go Into the final 
week of the contest with two 
points separating them. I Jen
ny has 134 points and Dennis 
has 132.

Going into the final week In 
third place and four points off 
the pace Is Dale Houlette at 
130 points. In good conten
tion for one of the three gran

prizes at 129 are Charles How. 
ell, Benny Pryor and Kenneth 
W atklns.

Sk contestants are grouped 
at 128, which is not completely 
out of the running.

The grand prize winner will 
receive two tickets to the Cot
ton Bowl game In Dallas De
cember 31, along with hotel 
reservations and $50 expense 
money. Second grand prize will 
get two tickets to the Sun Bow! 
game Dec. 24, hotel accommo
dations and $25 expense money. 
Third place contestants gets two 
season tickets to the 1967 
Frlona Chieftain games.

In addition, one of the 15 
contest co-sponsors will get

Audit Is A| >|> roved
By School Board

The annual audit of the Frlona 
Independent School District's 
books was presented and ap
proved at the regular meeting of 
the Frlona School board Monday 
night, November 14.

Porter Roberts, tax as
sessor-collector, reported that 
a total of $95,876.72 In taxes 
was collec ted during the month 
of October. The board ap
proved the placing of eight Items 
of personal taxes on the “ In
active”  roll, since no known 
addresses are available.

City Manager A.L. Outland 
presented a report dealing with 
the city's request for re-evalu- 
atlon of city properties for tax
ation purposes, and asked the 
school’ s Interest In participat
ing In the cost of such a pro

gram for mutual use. *
The board voted to wait until 

after the Earwell sc hooldistrict 
completes such a re-evaluation 
program, which begins January 
1, to find out the reaction of the 
Farwell board.

1 ne board approved the re
tiring of $7,000 In Sc hool bonds 
which were to mature at a fu
ture date. This was done at a 
saving of $652.67 to the local 
district.

The Christmas holidays for 
Frlona school children was 
changed from Its original date. 
The holidays will now run from 
December 23 to Tuesday, Jan
uary 3 (classes will resume that 
day). Originally, the holiday 
had been set as Dec ember 22 to 
January 2. The number of days 
dismissed remains unc hanged.

two C otton Bowl tickets and ho
tel reservations, rooms and 
another will re< elve two Sun 
Bowl tickets and hotel acroirw 
modatlons.

Winners will be knownSatur- 
lay night. Deadline for the final

Winners In the 11th week of 
the contest were Francis Gable 
of Frlona and Mrs. Albert John
son of Farwell, who had scores 
of 14 and tied on the tie-break
er score. Both received $4 
cash. Third place went to I ton- 
ny Carthel, with $2 for hla tie
breaker guess.

1 Ight other contestants had 
scores of 14. They were I arry 
Johnston, Dean Blackburn, Andy 
Hurst, Jerry Hinkle, Eugene 
Bandy, Johnny Lemmons, Don 
Fortenberry, and Larry O '( on- 
nor.

All of the 11 contestants who 
had scores of 14 missed the tie 
game (Notre Dame vs Mb higan 
State), as well as 1 exas Tech's 
upset over Arkansas, with the 
exc eptlon of young Johnston, 
who was one of only three com 
testants picking this game. 
However, he missed by choos
ing Baylor over SMI .

Although the top three v on- 
testants kept their "status quo" 
they did not pick the game the 
same.

Murphree and Howell both 
missed the T C l-K lce game, 
pic king TCU. Houlette c orrec t- 
ly picked this one, but missed 
the Iowa I'ark-I’hllllps contest, 
choosing Bhllllps. Murphree 
and Howell picked differently 
on the Notre Dame -Mb higan 
State battle, but of course this 
one ended In a tie, so no gain 
was registered by either con
testant.

CHIEFTAIN AWARD . . . Receiving the “ Fighting ( hleftaln "  awards at the football banquet last 
Saturday were Hobby Jordan, left, and Joe Moet. right. Shown wldfthe award winters Is lb e . h 
Don 1 ight. The award la preaented by the Frlona Booster Club. Names of winner• are engraved 
on the plaque, which adorns the FHS trophy case.

Messenger pointed out thst 
throughout the drive he and his 
workers had attempted to stress 
"fa ir  share”  giving, and ap- 
parently Frlonana did their 
sare.

officials point out that those 
who have either not been con
tacted or who have not given 
are urged to go ahead and give 
their "fa ir share,”  since money 
has been taken out of the com
munity's special emergency 
fund the past two yea^s when 
goals were not reached.

The amount of money which 
was on deposit for the United 
Fund stood at $5878.78 as of 
closing time Monday at Frlona 
state Bank. The money raised 
over and above the goal will 
go into the city’ s special emer
gent y fund, which had not re
ceived any money from the last 
two L'F drives, which failed to 
reach their goals.

The new state record came on 
the heels of a pending state mark 
by neighboring Hereford, which 
reached Its 1966 L'F goal Inex
actly two weeks.

At least three Erlona groups 
had 100 per cent participation 
by employees. They were the 
Frlona State Bank, the Host Of
fice, and Frlona I lementary 
School.

Messenger stld he wished to 
thank all group captains whose 
faithfulness lad to the aarly vic
tory. He also had special thanks 
for the Boy Scouts, the Girl 
Scouts, and the FHA girls, who 
helped with the residential area 
part of the drive.

The funds collected this year 
are approximately 50 per cent 
above that collected last year.

Aa of November 15, there 
were only 30 cities In the en
tire state which had already met 
their goal. Thus, Frlona be- 
< ame one of the early finishers, 
despite being one of the "la te" 
fund drives to kick off.

THANKSGIVING BOUNTY . . . The above collection of fall harvest Items were all grown by ( lyde 
Goodwlnr at his place south of Friona. Shown are a pumpkin, Indian ( orn of various shades, straw
berry popcorn and gourds of different shapes.

F r a n c e s

I 'a s se s  W a \

S p r i  n

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Edward Spring, Sr. were pend
ing at the Star's press time. 
Mrs. Spring passed away early 
Tuesday, after a lengthy Illness.

Survivors and her husband, 
three aona, I ton of Erlona, I ddle 
of Dallas and [lavldof Amarillo, 
two slaters, Mildred Itorrls of 
Las Cruces, N.M. and Mrs. M. 
A. Hudson of Clovis. Also sur
viving are an uncle ami aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. D.J, le e  of Eu- 
faula, Okla.

B o o k  m o lu lc  T o  

M a k e  It* K i m

The Texas High Plains Book
mobile will make Its run In the 
Frlona ares this weekend, with 
the exception of Thursday, 
whb h is Thanksgiving Dsy.

On Friday, the Bookmobile 
goea to Hub(8;45-9;45), White's 
Elevator (10-lla.m .), I azhud
dle (12-1p.m.) and Clay'* c or- 
ner (1:15 to 2:15).

Saturday, the Bookmobile la 
In Erlona from 1-4 p.m.

Weatherly, Wooley 
On District Teams
Bill Weatherly and Mike 

Wooley were named to the all- 
district teams, announ ed this 
week by District 3 -A A coaches 
while three other Chieftains 
received honorable mention.

Weatherly was named to the 
first team offense atta> kle, and 
was one of five linemen named 
to the first team defense.

Wooley waa picked aa a guard 
on the second team offense, and 
was honorable mention on the 
all-star defensive team.

Halfback Tony Perea and t eiv- 
ter Ricky Hurst were honorable 
mention for the offensive team. 
Both have at least a year's eli
gibly remaining. Ray lynr 
Murphree, an end, was an hon
orable mention sele> tlon on de
fense.

The first team offenae 
waa aa follows;

ijuarterback, Darrell John

son. Abernathy; backs David 
l and, iSmmin, Kerry Bear
den, Floydada and Harry Ma
this, Abernathy. ( enter--John 
Howell, Dtmmitt.

Guards Mike Brugel, 14m- 
mitt an) Willie Devorce, Mem
phis, tackles Bobby Carroll, 
Memphla, Bill Weatherly, Frl
ona and Gary Lovelace, Aber
nathy and ends Bob Murry, 
Floydada and Clyd Wilson, 
Memphla.

On defense, the first team 
waa composed of linemen Bru
gel, and Howell, Weatherly, 
Bobby Carroll, Memphis and 
Raymond Trevino, Hale (enter, 
and corner* Allen Booth, Mem
phla and Mike Jones, Hale C en
ter.

Also linebackers Devorce 
and Bee lee Goodwin, I Jim mitt, 
and halfback Beryl Fuller, Ab
ernathy and Drwaynr Jones, 
Memphis.

FFA Teams Sparkle 
In Distriet Meet

Two of three Frlona High 
School Future Farmer* of Am
erica leadership ontest team* 
scored first -  place finishes In 
the annual district leadership 
contests at Muleahoe Saturday.

winning first place honors 
were the farm radio am) Junior 
farm skills team. The senior 
farm skill team placed sec
ond.

Members of the fsrm radio 
team are Mike Smith, Bill Wea
therly, i ton Ready and Tommy

Mra. Members of the junior 
farm skills team are Mitch 
Terry, Bobby Thomas, Gary 
Crump and Wayne Schueler, 
On the senior akllla are Joe 
Murphree, Mike Rlethmayer, 
James Side* and Bob ( arroth
er*.

Members of the two first 
place teams are now eligible 
to perform at the Area 1 lead, 
erahip contests, scheduled for 
I tocember 3 In Plainview.

A nn mil City-
Services Wednesday

The public is invited to attend the annual 
city-wide Thanksgiving service Wednes
day November 23, at Friona Methodist 
Church. The program begins at 7:30 
p.m.

Rev. Paul Mohr, pastor of Friona's Un
ion Congregational Church, will deliver 
the message.

Youth from various Friona churches, 
under the direction of David Campbell of 
the First Baptist Church, will form a 
youth choir and will present special mu
sic.

An offering, which will go to take care 
of needy causes, will be taken.

Last year, a good turnout was exper
ienced at the service when it was held 
at the Calvary Baptist Church. Officials 
hope for an even bigger crowd Wednesday 
night.

\ e«ja, Sundown Meet 
Mere In Bi-District
Frlona will be the site of a 

bl -  district football game 
1 hanksgiving Dsy at 2 p.m. be
tween Vega. District l-B  cham
pion, and Sundown, the District 
2-B winner.

Vega la coached by Kenneth 
Miller, former Frlona High 
School Coach. Max Washing
ton roaches sundown.

Admission of $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for student* will 
be c barged.

Erlona Chamber of Com.

merce will present a trophy 
to the winner Immediately fol
lowing the game.

Vega won the District l-B  
title with a 5-0 round. 1 az- 
buddle waa second with a 4-1 
mark. Vega la 7-2-1 for the 
season and Sundown la 9-1.

The Roughnecks, perennls! 
football power* on the St uth 
Mains, have been top-rateci by 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
this season. Vega waa rated 
fifth In their last poll.

BRINGING IN WELL . . . Workmen are shown busy st the task 
of drilling the new water hell for the ( tty of Frlona. The Joh 
Is being done by Big T. Bump Co. Clyde Field, water superin
tendent, Is shown at left.

E a r ly  C o n te st  H e a d lin e  T h is  W e e k :  T h u r s d a y  N o o n
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T US ALL BE THANKFUL

I f carMr Fills**r N,r' '  U“ * before the Houas of Represrn-
I want to take this opportunity utlvr,  
to thank you for your help dur
ing the campaign by letting , an, looking forward to work- 
your readers know my stand lng wlth you anj  your staff In 
on the vital Issues of the dsy. every way po»*ibIe to make

sure the citizens of the I’an- 
When the Congress convenes handle are kept Informed of 
In January I hope to keep the the actions of their govern- 
resldents of the 18th District ment. Sincerely,
well aware of my position on Hob Price

Thanksgiving Glimpses We Pause Today 

To Give Thanks 

For Another Truly 

Fine Harvest In 

Parmer County.

The pleasant aroma of roast turkey fills the air. The table 
Is laden with tangy cranberry sauce, crisp celery and olives, 
steaming vegetables and featherllght, golden brown bread.

One can hear the sound of the electric carving knife as 1,’ncle 
Fred carves the bird with Aunt Gladys telling him Just how to 
do It, while Baby Elizabeth screams for a drink to cool her 
burning mouth after tasting the cooking glblet gravy too soon.

Little Harvey Is nestled In Papa's lap hearing the latest 
football scores as given In detail from Uncle Oscar, who at 
times gets a little red In the face from reltteratlng his favorite
pi«y.

C ualn Anne, Joe and the twins are over In the corner by 
Grandma's big potted "maneaUng" Ivy plant playing “ jingle." 
A game designed to strike terror In the hearts of the three 
year-olds.

Suddenly, as If by magic, we are all seated around the table 
ind a kind of tranquility settles over us. The football scores 
games and little hurts are forgotten for the moment. We are 
together, giving thanks to God and the world outside no longer 
exists. Then. Baby Elizabeth screams as Mama removes her 
hot little fist from the steaming mashed potatoes.

By Mary Kay Everltt

O nce A g a in  It’s

It is a pleasure to express our 

thanks for /our kind patronage in the past 

and to extend our very best wishes for a 

Thanksgiving that reflects all the abundance 

of this prosperous land.

A n d  W e ’ re Grateful For A  Fine M a iz e  Harvest, 

A n d  For O u r M a n y  Friends W h o  H ave  A llo w e d  

Us To Serve Them.
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

Frank Spring f
Flake Barber ( vouw A\ murvoce g  /

M»v«B »Oi
•Dan Ethridge V wJ*-' 
•Bill Stewart

Ethridge Spring Agency

Ions, apricot cobbler, corn 
bread, bread and butter, cho. 
milk.

Thursday: hamburgers, rel
ish, french fries, fruit Jello, 
milk.

F r id a y : Fried chicken,
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
vegetable salau, coconut cake, 
hot rolls and butter, milk.

Monday: ( reole spaghetti, 
blackeyed peas, buttered beets, 
lettuce wedges, chocolate cake, 
hot rolls and butter, milk.

Tuesday: steak, mashed po
tatoes. Fnglish peas, tossed 
salad, pear halves, hot rolls 
and butter milk.

Wednesday: steamed weln- 
era, pinto beans, broccoli, on-

WHITE’S ELEVATOR 
And

FARM SERVICE SUPPLY

YOU ARE 
GIVE THANKS

How fortunate we are in comparison to 

those in other parts of the world! Too often, we 

forget to give thanks for the bountiful land in 

which we live. Let us be grateful as we gather 

about the table on Thanksgiving Day.

. . . for the integrity and high ideals 

which carried our forebears 

through rugged times. 

A sincere 'thank you' to our clients. 

Without your good will our growth 

and success would have been 

impossible. We send you every good 

wish for the coming holidays and 

hope to serve you soon.

WAY SAVINGS

1. Earnings from the Co op Gin

2. Profits from the Marketing Association

3. Savings from the Co op Oil Mill

4. Dividends from Co op Compress

5. Margins from Growers Seed AssociationSeries E Sa v in g s  Bonds For Christm as Gifts

For your "h a rd -to -b u y -fo r "  friends tbi* year

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN.

Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Member FDK'

Pb«M 245-3545
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This Year--The Turkey May Be Yours 
The Table May Be Yours—Library

Corner

BUT IS 
THE 

HOME?

BY MRS. V .j. ZEMAN

Frlona Public Library ob
serve* the aame holiday* a* 
our local achool ao the library 
will not open Thuraday, Nov. 
24 or Saturday, Nov. 26 due to 
the Thanksgiving Holidays. 
Books due either of these days 
will not be counted late If turned 
In Thursday, Dec. lorSamrday 
Dsc. S.

Pour elementary school clas
ses visited the library Nov. 16. 
It was a Joy tohave these young- 
sters. They were ao well be
haved and Interested. Teac hers 
of the classes are Mr*. Velma 

Alton Peak, Mr.

tal, I lonna and Gary Rector, and 
Alan /email. Inc luded were 
"limald Duck and Santa C laus," 
"The Tortolae and the Hare", 
a Golden ( nry< lopedla Set, and 
••Senior Year”  by f .mery.

The Jim Blacks and Susie 
gave "Dearest Debbie" by Dale 
I vans and "A  Horae Named 
Joe" In memory of Mlkala 
Renner,

Also In memory of Mlkala, 
Mr. H.V, Rockey’ s Sixth grade 
gave "O  Ys Jig* and Juleps."

When you come to the library 
you will see some change*. 
Worn-out books were pulled to 
make more room on the shelves. 
The Junior and adult books have 
been re-arranged ~o you can 
find both fiction and non-fiction 
more easily.

Reading certificates for stu
dent* In grades 2,3, and 4 will 
be presented In assembly Wed
nesday, Nov. 23. These stu
dents read 12 or more books 
during the summer. Certifi
cates for Junior High students 
have been presented previously.

Remember:
No story hour until Feb. 2.
Library is open Thuraday*. 

9 to 12 and 3 to 6 and Satur
days 9 to 12 exc ept during school 
holidays.

Blit Ellis, Editor
Juno F loyd, Society Editor
Waneen Ragsdale, Bookkeeper Just Think, How Much More You Could Enjoy 

That Thanksgiving Meal If Those Kent Receipts 
Were Payments On Your Own Home! Next Year 
You’ ll Be Thankful To Carve That Turkey In Your 
Very Own Dining Room. Rockwell Will Be Glad 
To Make The Necessary Estimates. Blue Prints 
And Plans Are Available. Some Of Friona’s Fin
est Homes Have Been Built B y ............

^  ™ Lovett, Mr,
Thomas H. Baird, and Mrs. J. 

congratulated for being public A. Morrison. We have enjoyed 
spirited enough to offer their each of the IS classes and after 
time and money for such a each visit the number of bor- 
worthy c ause. "You help more rower* has Increased, 
people -  more ways -  when you

There were 331 book* out of 
the library on November 17. 
314 of these books were car
ried home by pre-schoolers and 
children through the 8th grade. 
This would reflect borrowing 
during 3 or 4 library days.

Children's books are always 
needed. Books do wear out and 
fresh ones are needed as re
placements and to give more 
selection. Recent donors of 

I am returning the negatives children’ * book* areSuaanVes- 
of the pictures you had taken 
of Mom and Dsd for your an-
nlversary Issue. W  - w  •«

Mr. Bill Fills, Editor 
Frlona Star 
Frlona, Texas

We have successfully reached 
our Frlona and .Area United 
Fund Campaign goal. This was 
accomplished by the Joint pro
motion and goodwill of the entire 
community and considerable 
hard work by a great many In
dividuals who had the responsi
bility of conducting the drive.

Sincerely,
Steve Messenger
Frlona and Area United Fund ROCKWELL BROS
Mr. Bill Fills, Editor 
The Frlona Star 
Frlona, Texas

Phone 247-22121 would like to take thta mean* 
of stating my appreciation for 
the cooperation and community 
spirit expressed In the cam
paign. Especially to be com
mended are the team captains 
( harlea Allen, O.J. Beene, 
Flake Barber, and advance 
chairman A.L, Black. These 
men are to be congratulated 
for their unselfish giving of 
time and effort In helping or
ganize and conduct the cam
paign. It was through their 
leadership and coordination that 
an ample number of excellent 
worker* were obtained for the 
campaign, and they conducted 
the follow-up and reporting ne
cessary to bring any drive to a 
successful conclusion.

Thank you very much for letting 
me use these — I have a beau
tiful reproduction of the beat 
picture of Mom and Dad toget
her that has been made to date. 
C ongratulation* on your photo
graphy.

I truly enjoyed the "Anniver
sary issue" of theStar and moat 
sincerely appreciated the 
tribute to "The Lange*."

Norbest
.,M E A T IE R  T A S T | £ ^

Thank you again for your con
sideration.

Very Truly yours 
Doris A. Lange

Special thanks are, also. In or
der to the Modern Study Club 
and Mr*. Frank Spring, chair
man of the kick-off breakfast. 
The Frlona State Bank la to be 
commended for furnishing food 
for the breakfast. We had the 
largest attendance that we have 
had for several years. These 
are examples of the community 
spirit exhibited and the promo
tion of Interest and contribu
tions of both time and money 
that makes us especially proud 
of our area. We do not expend 
any drive money for expenses 
of the drive: 100?, of contribu
tions are retained for disburse
ments to agencies tncludd in 
the budget.

CATSUP
Mr. BUI Fill* 
F rtona Star 
Frlona, Texas

1 want to thank you for the 
good publicity you gave to the 
Clothing Drive held re>ently 
by the schools In Frlona. We 
had good response from the 
people of the community and 
our thanks go to all who do
nated used clothing and who 
helped Mr*. Carroll, School 
Nurae, sort the clothing. Some 
of the clothing will remain In 
Frlona for needy school chil
dren. Twenty - five bag* of 
clothing waa shipped to World 
Clothing Fund, Inc. InSt.D uls. 
As It Is Thanksgiving time, we 
are thankful that our people have 
re*p< nded to this worthy cauae. 

Sincerely yours,
.Alton F arr

HAMS

The publicity given the drive 
by both the Frlona Star and 
Radio Station KNNN la, also, 
a factor. In our reaching our 
goal and Is another example of 
the whole-hearted community 
support we had In the drive.

The entire community la to be

Peppridge Farm

Stuffing
0z. Pkg. O

Court House Notes DKSSM
W'D -  Clarence C, Matthews - 

Thelma J. Matthews 5/8 Int In 
and to SE 1/4 Sec. 83 Blk. H. 
Kelly

WD -  Balnum Butane Co. -  
Denver Smith !■ Lee A. Camp
bell -  Lota 20 thru 24, Blk. 8, 
Frlona

Abst Judg. • Viola Gray -  
w.t. 9bert) Chitwood -  SR

WD -  Lvan* F. Phillips. -  J. 
Votme Fulka -  Lot 4, S30* of 
lot 3, Blk. 2 McMIUian 8 Fer
gus, Frlona

ML -  Paul Jones -  C.G. 
Hromaa - Lots 6 thru 10, Blk. 
77, Bovina.

WO -  Robert L. Rul# - Robb* 
/an e  Rule, 77 1 /2? Int. to & In 
NW 1/4 Sec. 1, Kelly

WD -  Carmel Ioe Morgan - 
J.T. Guinn -  NW 1/4 of Sect. 
36, T2N.R2F, Synd.

ML -  Charles W. Flynn -  
Llndy Daniel, Blk 5 of a Replat, 
Gardn. Sub. Sec. 8, Blk. E, 
Synd.

WD- Clarence ( .Matthews- 
Clarence C. Matthews, Jr. 5/8 
Int. In and to NF 1/4 Sec. 83 
Blk. H. Kelly

WD -  Clare ike C. Matthewa- 
Mary Fvely Matthews 5 /8 / Int In 
and to SW 1/4 Sect. 83 Blk. 
H Kelly

SWEET
POTATOES

POTATOESCongressman W.L. Dlcklnaon of Alabama aaya, "Thla coun
try, built upon Individual enterprise. cannot survive by gkxrl- 
fylng the Incompetent*, the Ignorant and the shiftlesa."

DeliveryPick U
Phone 247. Frlonr

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

GROCERY

H o u s e r
Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate 

Phone 247-3343 Friona

Del Monte

APRICOTS 303 c .  4/

SksrfiM

Peach & Apricot 
Preserves ,, 0l 3/'$1

Liptoe’s

Onion Soup Mix 35<
Soil!*

TOILET TISSUE
10 Rolls 79(

Giant CASCADE (
m

Fishers Row

PEANUTS '*'*■  ;39(

Bordens

ICE CREAM Vi Gal. 59<
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In x
Farm Sales: 

Houston Bartlett
ROUTE 1, BOVIN V, TEX. 
Phone 389-2190 
Clovis, New Mexico

- %< V

Larry Potts
ROUTE 2. FRIONA, TEX. 
Phone 295-3387

ClMSlUvd ada sre 6g per word 
tor the first traerOon; «c per 
word thereafter; with a SQf 
minimum. Deadline tor clajat- 
fld advertising la Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum 50r 
on cash order, SI on account. 
Claaslfled display (boxed) ada 
are SI par Inch.

M ISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHEN AID d ish w a sh e r . 
Salea and Service. Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frtonn. 48-line

Before going out of town 
to buy your ( hr Latin as 
cards, see our Glbeonllne. 
Cards printed while you 
shop. Come In and look 
over our fine selections.
5C tor 75< a t .................
GRAPHIC ARTS STATION
ERY. b-Jtc

FOR RENT .
\  i____» rmirwni
2464 before 
hours.

Call 247- 
after school 

8-tfm

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING  

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All M ake s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Doears - Scrapers 
Motorgradar - Crane - Oagllne 
Clamshell - Backhoe

s r  arh a M d u r  ^  C«U Floyd Dickey _S.E. 4th. » Belabor Dtmmla. Texas
________ Pnorw 647-4553 o r M 7- 4SAS ____

KMiags worth REDI-MIX 
Caaiaat For All Porpotos
"Your Business Appreciated"

Prtonc 247-2215 -07 W. 5th.

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mala St.

Pick Up A nd  Delivery
Phone 247-3170 Frione

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales -  Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

FOR MORE economical control 
ol bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Rolliag

way* —
Tandem and Oft sets

Harrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

Auction Service 

Sales of All K inds

BILL FUPP1N 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-241S Frlona
4-tfnr

REAL ESTATE

House for aale . . .  4 rooms 
and bath; bunkhouse, two lota 
and new asbestos aiding. 403 
Prospect. 6 -tin.

FOR SALE . . . ? bedroom 
brick home. Two full baths, 
large den and living room. 
Ideally located. Contact J.G. 
McFarland. «-3tc

Gulf Station For Lease In Frl
ona. Will sell equipment and 
small amount of Stock. Call 
24 '-255 '. 9-2tc

FOR SALE . . . Trailer house,
8* X 4O’ . Good condition. Pres
ton Collins - 817 Main, 247- 
MMk 53-tfnc

Best half section In Hub i o n -  
munlty. Two good 8”  sells. 
Priced to tell. Contact J.G. 
McFarland. 247.32*2 or 247-
2766. 9u3tc

FOR RFNT . . . . 2 bedroom 
house at 705 W. 5th. Phone 
825-2712 after 8 p.m., Farwell.

8 - t f n c

For Rent . . .  2 room furnished 
apt 247-3272. 9utftv

FOR RFNT . . . Furnished apt. 
Lady or couple. No pets. Ph. 
247-2487. 9-tfnc

AN N O U N C EM EN TS

Give Chrlatmaa gifts your • 
personal touch — Make I 
them with liquid embrol- I 
dery ball-point paints. I I 
will help you. Workshops- ! 
each Friday from 2-4 p.m. 
at 608 W atklns. Jeane Co- : 
ker. 24--2586. '  >t •

Why not get the beat In ap
pliance? GET fr ig id a irf ;. 
Washer and dryer 3299.00 a 
pair with trade. Special on 
mobile dishwashers. Reeve 
Chevrolet and Frigldatre.

6 - t f n c

FOR SALE . . .  3 bedroom 
house. Walk-In-closets.
2300 sq. foot floor space. 
2 3/4 baths, 29X14 foot 
family room / valuted cell
ing, Inquire at 1305 
Virginia. 7-tfn.

READ e USE

247-2211.
for BEST RESULTS „

. •  \

ftHttmtllrt! lUlltIJIM'.'
PAINTING

Commercial -  Residential 
Interior - E xterlor
•Free Estimates 
•Professional Job

See Or .Cal l

|1IM>

Phone74"- 7*4*. I

NELD A PART COLUt 
PUPPY’  Youra for the 
asking. Call 265-3542.

8-3tp

NOTICE: I air. not responsible 
for any bills except my own. 
Larry Loflln. 9-ltc

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Progressive Study Club will 
have annual Christmas Baraar 
beginning at 9;00 Wednesday,

LOS I AND FOUND

STRAYED. . . Whlteface cow , .  
branded « R . . Phone 265-3587. 
Ralph Robins.’n. 8-2tr

LEGAL NO TICES

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF ROSA L, 
WILEY, DFCEASED

Notice la hereby given that 
original l etiers Testamentary 
upon the Estate of Rosa L, 
Wiley, deceased, were Issued 
to me, the undersigned, on the 
21st day of November, 1966, 
In the proceeding Indicated be
low my signature hereto, which 
la still pending, and that I now 
hold such l etters. All persons 
having claims against said Es
tate, which la being adminis
tered, In the c ounty of Parmer, 
are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me respect
ively, at the address below giv
en, before suit upon aame are 
barred by the general statutes 
of limitation, before such Es
tate Is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by law. My 
residence and mailing address 
Is Route 2, Box I, Frlona, Tex. 
being In the c ounty of Parmer, 
State of Texas.

DATED this 21st day of Nov. 
1966.

Alice Louise Whaley 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Rosa L. Wiley, de
ceased No. 930 in the County 
Court of Parmer County, 
Texas.

9-ltc

FOR SALE . . . .  1965 M.«k, 
19** Zeneth T.V. with r u n a 
way stand. Ph. 247-2463. Jerry 
Hinkle. 9-4tp
FOR SALE . . .  14 ft. refri
gerator- freeser. New em
press or. Excellent c mdltlon. 
5125. 1204 W. Seventh. Phone 
247-3414. 7-tfni

FOR SALE . . . 1964 Yamaha 
'80.* Good condition, new paint 
Job. Phone 247-2781 daytime 
or 247-2401 nights. 7-4tr

FOR SALE . . .  1961 Ford 
Falcon Pickup. Good Shape 
5325.00. James Pops at 90S 
Woodland St. 9u2tp

■LU -------- LLU
n i t  a 3  n s s u s s n  z z zz zz z

••s Eil/ISWESlfY 
.bradise-
I Hawaiian Style

HAUMAIDS_

November 30 at Federated Club 
Mouse. 9-ltcT  T|

REAL FST ATE
USTINCS WANTED 

Buelneas, Farm, Home or 
Ranch. J.G. McFarland. 
Phene 247-3272. 51-tfiv

r  JOBS OF IN T E R E S T  J

.1------

FOR SALE

R EN TA LS

Phone your classifieds In to the STAR by Tuesday neon

News dispatches from 1 onion, state, ** . . . 800 hospital 
doctors are ready to emigrate in seer h of higher eelarles 
end better conditions, t migration on ax. h a scale ould deal 
a blow to Britain’ s state-run health service.**

We hsve a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard aw1 garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
liser for your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

EC»R KENT . . 3 bedroom house 
with atte, hed car age. 403 .Ash. 
Shirley Ferguson. 24~-2503.

o- tin.

FOR RENT . . .  Drake Add.
3 bedroom house. 1309 Jack- 
son. call 295-3424 . 8-tfn,

W.ANTED 
Phone 24*-2511. Thomas par
son. * *•*

M M ■lnltlMIIIMlllIlril.il

*  ANTE!*
custom plowing and all j 
types of farm work. Have f 
3 tractors with all farm 
equipment. Contact Elor- 
lan Jareckl. 247-2474. 
Write Box 305, Frlona.

8-3t.

FOR SALF: For the beat deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street, Phone FM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

BOGCESS 8 VEAZFY 
New 8 lited Cara. Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
l.leht rnmmiti. Tex.

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Veaxey, Mgr.

42-tfnc

\if>m  m r s e i

•» v .
•••!*»

Take My Word For It...

I Get Cleaaed Aid Dressed 

Up Every Thanksgiving!

And So Should You, Of 
Course. Thanksgiving 
Is The Beginning Of 
The Annual Holiday 
Season When You Will 
Want To Look Your 
Best.

GIB S CLEANERS
Professional And 
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Two teachers in rhe Frlona elementary school system are new to
Friona this year. Jay Morrison, left, is a fourth grade instructor, 
and lives at OOd Jackson. He is a native of Borger. Thomas H. 
Raird, right, lives at Hereford and commutes to Friona each day. 
He teaches a "special education" unit at Friona Klementary School. 
Both are graduates of West Texas State University.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LU M BERM EN "

Lumber, Paint A Tool*

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

GIB’S CLEANERS
Professional And

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

HOUSER’S
GROCERY A M ARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Usad Cars

F R IM M IR I m i lA N C iS

FRIONA WHEAT 6R0WERS
Elevator Sorvlco

_________  f l o w  t o o d o _______________

m w i M i v i ;

TIME TO COUNT 
OUR BLESSINGS 

AND GIVE THANKS
We Take This Opportunity To Show Appreciation 

To Fine Folks In The Area Whom We’ve Had The 

Pleasure Of Serving During This Season Of 

Bountiful Harvest.

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Erioaa

Skorf Aid laforaiodiato Torsi Credit For Afrkaltaro

Robert Ntellty, Mgr. pk» "  24740*5
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RONNIE MrNITT
county Agent

J'

We Are Proud To 

Be A Part Of The 

American Way Of 

Life . Today We 

Are Counting You, 

Our Fine Custo

mer*, Among Our 

Many Blessings.

Friona Winners For 
4-H W ere Recognized

Several Friona 4-H Club 
youngsters were among those 
honored at the Parmer County 
4-H Achievement banquet last 
Saturday at Bovina.

The local 4-H club mem
bers getting awards Included: 

County food show, bread di
vision; CarleenSchlenker. Dai
ry Foods: Vicki Schueler and 
Rhonda Bauer. Food preser
vation: Shirley Smith.

Clothing, coats: KareneHart, 
and Cayla Sell. Community 
beautification: Greg Collier,

Coy Jameson. **Share the Fun" 
Jan Jameson; agriculture: Nick 
Collier and Dwayne Bauer.

Beef cattle: DavldSldes.Gary 
Phipps and Holly Hart. Horse: 
Rusty Llndeman. Leadership: 
W ayne Schueler. Swine, Larry 
Johnston and Jill Rlethmayer.

The following received cash 
awards: senior quarter horse 
Judging: Bill Buchanan and Jill 
Rlethmayer. Junior quarter 
horse Judging: Rusty Llndeman, 
Dwayne Bauer and Mike Bucha
nan. Rifle team (first In coun-

On The Farm
*  •  *  »  «  •  «► *  »  »

In Parmer County

pletely and stored In a dry 
place.

Dusters, like sprayers, 
should be cleaned to prevent 
caking, > logging and eventual 
corrosion. All slip Joints should 
be given a protective coating 
after cleaning and before being 
placed In storage.

VMnter Is the best time to 
control rats. Reason Is the 
high mortality rate from na
tural causes and the resulting 
low level of rat population.

The anti-coagulant rat poi
sons are good for permanent 
bait atatlons. The rats have 
to feed on these baits for Sev
eral days and, because there 
Is no pain which they ran as
sociate with their feeding, the 
sick rats continue to eat the 
baits until they die.

Use fish, meat, bread, fruit, 
vegetables, cereal, water and 
yellow corn meal as baits with 
the anti-coagulant poisons. MU 
one part of the and-coagulant 
to 19 parts of the bait material.

The bait should be conceal
ed along a rat runway, because 
rats avoid feeding In the open 
whenever possible.

Make sure small children can 
not get a hold of the poison or 
bait.

Sprayers and dusters should 
be given special attention prior 
to winter storage. Proper cars 
at this time can add years to 
their useful life, and have them 
ready for use without delay next 
spring. Be sure and follow the 
manufactuerer’s manual for 
c leaning and storage.

All pesticide materials 
should be removed from the 
eqMlpment by washing or by 
other means. Moving parts 
should be lubricated. Some 
parts, may need to be disas
sembled for cleaning.

After spraying la completed 
in the fall, soak nozzles and 
strainer (screens) In kerosene. 
Run a wire through the spray 
rods and rinse the hoses. Clean 
hoaes should be put where they 
will not crack or freeze.

Before putting the cleaner 
power sprayer away for the 
winter, a good practice Is to 
pour at least a pint of new or 
used oil In the tank, filling It 
with water and starting the 
pump. Aa the water Is dls- 
cuarged, a thin coating of oil 
will cover the Inside of the 
tank, pump, values and cir
culating system. The sprayer 
should then be drained com-

PLACF FIRST . . . The Junior farm skills team of Friona FFA chapter placed first at the district 
FFA contests last Saturday. David T. McVey, sponsor, is shown with the boys. Team members 
are Mitch Terry, Gary Crump, Wayne Schueler and Bobby Thomas.

L E T  U S

ANKSGIVE

We Pause To Give Thanks For Our Many 

God-Given Gifts On This, The Most American

Of All Holidays, If Has Been A Pleasure To 

Serve You This Year.

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Frloas

Skurflaa

EGGS
Grade A Mediae

Skarfiae

PANCAKE MIX

Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE
6 Oz. Jar

Kraft

THOUSAND ISLAND 
DRESSING 8 Oz. Bottle

Pb. 247-2721

Sberfiae

IRISH POTATOES
New Whole 303 CiB 2/25$

Bamo

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES 2 Ik. Jsr

FFA WINNERS . . . .  Members of the radio broadcasting team, .irst-place winner at the district 
FFA contests, are ahown above with Benny Pryor, sponsor. In the back with Pryor are Mike Smith, 
and Bill Weatherly. Seated are Don Ready and Tommy Mars ____________________________

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

FRIONA Phone 247-2290

Some 8,000 people will dleofTB 
this year. Help prevent such 
deatha by a Christmas Seal 
contribution.

ty, fifth In district) /ane Mc
Vey, Coy Jameson, Larry John
ston and Dwayne Bauer.

Franklin Bauer received a 
certiflc ate for five years as an 
adult leader.

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

AHIllATID
S and H Green Stamps

Ph ? 4 7  '2 i 6 5  6th an d  Euclid
D o u b l e  O n  W e d n e s

ROUND

STEAK
USDA Goad

MEATS

Bologna
All Meat

PORK
CHOPS

Sbarfiaa Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

. c 2/41$
DELSEY
TISSUE « Ron pk.

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

CRANBERRIES O O a
1 Ik. Pk*. *’

CELERY
Stalk

New Meiico

Sweet
POTATOES
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Officers Installed

At Monthly 
Meeting
Highlight of the November 17 

meeting of FrloM Women'» 
Country Club Association at 
Frtona Country C lub was the In-
stailaoon of officers for the
comity year, Home Economists 

Give Cooking Ideas
Mrs. Far! I rake was hostess turlng black eyed peas. Recipe 

at a cooking school In her home leaflets were presentee! to those
at 2.-00 p.m. Friday. It was present.
presented by Janice 1 ass Iter Those attending were Me»-
and Jo Ann Wright, home serv- dames Wesley Hardesty, Clen 
Ice advisors for Southwestern Hamilton, Milton Meap Wood- 
Public Service Company, row Fielder, Cordie Potts, Es

in addition to presenting hints tls Baas, A.W. Anthony Sr., Fd

Mrs. Clen Mingus was In
stalled as president. Other of
ficers Installed to serve during 
the coming year with Mrs. Min
gus were Mrs. Van Nichols, 
vice president: Mrs. Cotton 
Renner, secretary - treasurer: 
and Mrs.Skinny ( arter, report
er.

A gift of appreciation was 
presented to Mrs. Steve Mes-

THLKSUAY, NOVEMBER 24, 196* THE FR1CNA ST AH

JANUARY WFOMNG . .. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stokes have 
innoun, ed the engagement and approaching marriage of their
laughter. Sylvia, to Lee Clbson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
tbson. Miss Stokes Is employed at Tasty ( ream Drive In

and her fiance la a barber at Jack's Barber Shop. A January
wedding Is being planned.

Bob Riethmayers Host 
Outdoor Steak Supper

ed with baked potatoes, toe sec! 
salad, hot bread, tea and pie 
to 49 persons.

Mrs. Rlethmayer was asalst- 
ed In serving by Mesdames Hoyt 
Smith, Alton Farr, John Ren
ner, Clyde Weatherly, Janies 
Procter, Bill Wooley, Devid 
Grlmsley, Ray Murphree and 
Fionas Jareckl.

Others present were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Don Light. Bob 
Owen, Mel williams, Tom Jar- 
boe. Baker Higgins, Bill Wool
ey, Devid Grlmsley and Marvin 
Jordan.

Also Eddie Wood, Larry 
Graves, Jimmy Grlmsley, Ted 
Renner, Bobby Jordan, Ruben 
DeLeon, Tony Perea, Joe Gab, 
cia, Rickie Hurst, Jackie Clal 
born, Mike Wooley, Randy I L 
Us, Mike Smith, Bob ( ar- 
rothers. Jay Potts, Bill Weath
erly, Oewayne Procter, Mike 
Rlethmayer, Tommy Jareckl, 
Ray Lynn Murphree, Randy 
Farr and Scott Wooley.

senger tor her outstanding 
sarvlco to the asao. latlon. Mra. 
Mlngua. Incoming president, 
was presented s plaque for her 
achievement of a hole-In-one.

Tentative plana are being 
made for a hrlstmas party for 
member* of Frlona Country 
Club. Further plana will be 
announced later.

and Ideas for cooking. In several 
different ways, several dishes 
were prepared for those attend
ing to see and sample.

Some of the recipes which 
were prepared were No Cook 
(hcoolate Fudge, German 
( ream Cheese Brownies, 
Crunchy Top Apricot Pie, Chop 
Suey, SpL ed Tea, Shrimp Dtp 
and Hopping John. The Hopping 
John la a casserole dish ies-

S. White Sr., Edward White Jr., 
Floyd Brookfield and A.M. Boat
man.

Also Sloan H, Osborn, J*. 
Moseley, Floyd Reeve, Carrol 
Bennett, I arry Drake, Bill Bur
ton, A. U Outland, J.C. Beck, 
Bill Sims, Bill FlUs, NevaRay- 
bun. Raymond Dement, Ralph 
Tsylor, T. A. Sherley, R sy W hlte 
and Jerry Brownd.

», • & -V

FFST1V1 FOODS — Two home economists from Southwestern Public Service of Amarillo presented 
holiday food fare for several local women last Friday afternoon In the Far! drake Home. They are 
Jo Ann Wright and Janice I ass Iter. Mrs. J.C. Beck represented the local Public Service Firm

^ r e b e l a i r e A  ^ i v e

^  l ub  r o q r a n\

Study Club Program Presented B y Guest

A steak supper In the home 
f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rieth- 
*  r it 5:30 p.m. Monday was 

irtcsy for members of the 
Iv ' i l l  squad, their 

t in at' lent trainers. 
->> rilled on barbecue 

bac kyard of the 
.1 i home were cooked 
t smith, Alton Farr and 

i mayer. They were serv-

loxter Family 
Has Get —

Highlight of the Thursday 
evening meeting of New Hori
zons Junior Study Club was 
presentation of a program In 
song by Mrs. Roy V. Miller's 
Trebe1 sires. Numbers pre
sented Inc luded "Good News." 
"Jesu. Walked This Lonesome 
Valley." "Away In A Manger". 
"America, The Beautiful," and 
"M y God and I."

Member* of thia singing
group are Jan Welch, Diana 
Wilson. Pauls Fortenberry. 
Sharen Awtrey, Susie Carmi
chael, Pat TannahlU, Mary 
Ralph Smith, Darla Howell, 
Bennie I ynn Manned 1 and Becky 
Coffey, accompanied.

Theme of the program waa 
"The Key Book Is the Bible."

Mrs. Rosa Miller presented the 
origin of each ton presented. 
Roll call was answered with 
favorite Sc rlptures.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses Mrs. Ronnie 
George and Mrs. Jim Roy Cle
ments. Mrs. Gary Brown and 
Mrs, Bernie Gowens were 
guests.

Modern Study Club's pro
gram was titled "Shine on Har
vest Moon". The Thanksgiv
ing theme was used with Mrs, 
Fay Reeve, Mrs. Aubrey 
Rhodes and Mrs. T.E. Iz>v- 
ett In charge.

Fran Dodd guest soloist, was 
accompanied st the piano by 
Alesia Ragsdale.

Other guests were Mrs. A. 
S. Grubbs, Mrs. Mack Rags
dale and Mrs. Grady Dodd. 

Hostesses were Mrs. George

A. Jones and Mrs.C.lennReeve,
Sr.

Members were reminded to 
‘ -ring gifts for patients of the 
Wichita Fallas State Hospital, 
to the Dec. 6 meeting.

I ogether
Members of the family of the 

I ue Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Banter,
1 ig time residents of Frlona, 
met In Frlona and ( lovis for 
L u lly  get together* last week
end. Guests for lunch at the 
i me of Mr. and Mra. Charley 
I utter in Clovis '•unday were 

S r .  and Mrs. Miles Robbins.
! .in, South Daklta; Mr. and 
 ̂ 1 .  Locus b » t r r  and >teve, ~  

k  ivinamn. aiar»-X). _
Also Mr. and Mrs. larerv e 

Baxter, Rye, Colorado; Mr. and 
Mra. U t ,  Baxter, lovis: Mr, 
ai l Mrs. Bill Baxter ami Mr. 
aitl Mrs. c alvtn Martin all of 
Frlona.

Monday the group, with the 
ex epticsi of the L.R. Baxters, 
n -l at the home of Mr. and Mra.
( Ivin Martin for lunch. Oth
er-! present were Mr. and Mrs. 
t I irenc e Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Martin.___________

ipport your ( hrlstmas seal 
i arrpatga to help fight TB and 

ther respiratory diseases.

It's 4 A'wirl 
For Frionans
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rouhtnak 

became parents of a baby girl 
at 9;14 p.m „ Thursday. No
vember 17, at Parmer county 

omm unity Ho apt la 1. She waa 
named Kimberly ami anf weigh
ed » lbs. * oaa.

She is the first child for (he 
couple. ( -randperents are Mr. 
and Mra. R .l . koubinek. Mule- 
shoe, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Burkett. Frlona. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.A. M t e e .  M .deshoe, are ma
ternal great- gramlparents.

OnceAgain W# Take
The Opporunity To
Thank You For Your 

Patronage

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 247-3313 Frlona

WE ARE 
THANKFUL

For Our Customers--
Whose generous patronage has been ours 
during the years we have been serving you.

For Our Employees--
For their loyal services . . . faithful and 
courteous, and for their contributions to 
the characteristics for which our company 
stands.

For The Area We Serve--
For an outstanding record of expansion 
and growth - -  an expansion which we 
like to feel we have had some part in.

For Our Country--
For the priceless tradition of Thanks
giving Day, the inheritance of courage, 
faith and trust in Almighty God.

And so on this Thanksgiving Day, and at this 
season of the year when we should be humbly 
gratefuT for our heritage, we pause to thank 
all of you for your cooperation and your pa
tronage and your friendships.

WEST FRIONA GRAIN 
And

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
Jsck Tomlin H I Bailor

THANKSGIVING
M a y  P a u s e  T o  ( i iv e  T h a n k s  F o r  T h e  

M a i n  F r e e d o m s  O f  O u r  W o n d e r f u l  C o un try -

* FREEDOM FROM WANT
Our Country Produces More Than We ( an Consume

’ FREEDOM FROM FEAR
No Secret Police Knock On Our Doors At Midnight

’ FREEDOM OF WORSHIP
In America We Attend The Church of Our Choice

’ FREEDOM OF SPEECH
We May Voice Our Opinions Without Fear of Censorship

’ FREEDOM TO GOVERN
Lvery American Citizen May Cast His Ballot In Secret

liH  u> all give heartfelt 
lhanka for the heritage 

of freedom that ia ours. 
I-el ua resolve to keep 

America a land for 
which our children 

atill give lhanka.

We Give A Special 
Thanks To Our Ma
ny Lxiyal Friends And 
Customers We Have 
Had T h e  Privilege 
To Serve For So Ma
ny Years

WHITE'S SUPERM ARKET!
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

We Deliver
Our Aim It To Please In Every Way

P h . 2 4 7 -2 2 5 0
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Club are again aponaorlng Pro
ject ( hrlstmas Card, which la 
an annual benefit project for 
Partner County Community 
Hospital. This project origin
ated In 1956 and haa been aup> 
ported by many local civic or
ganization*, bualneaa flrma, 
and lndivlduala.

Your Christmas Check List
Hospital Notes

Decorative and Scented Candles
W rought Iron, Braes, Silver

Modern t.andle Holders 
(ribson (,ift W raps 

Novelty (,ift 7 ie-ons 

Danish Camiles

Hacksv Economic foft

V  llolitlay Party•/

V  Holiday Party

w rap 

Ensembles

HANh'SGIVING Russet and crimson, purple and gold.

Autumn comes with her wealth untold;

She spreads her riches with lavish hand, 

Bringing beauty to all the land.

The cricket chirp beneath the hearth,

And autumn has come to the waiting earth; 

September, October, November -- and then 

Thanksgiving time is here again.

M abel Y. Duncan
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, _  Study Club To
U rd  Project Again To 

Aid (lomm unity Hospital

HOSPITAl. CAINS . . . Shown In one of the new hospital rooms 
are nurse Tommie Mercer, Mrs. I rnest Osborn of Modern 
Study Club and Mrs. O.M. Jennings of Lazbuddle, a recent 
hospital patient. Money raised In the ( hrlstmas Card projec t, 
sponsored by the study club haa been used to help furnish rooms.

At Home In 
Parmer CountyS'

By CRICKI T TAYLOR 
County HO Agent

The 4-11 Achievement Ban
quet was a big success. Never 
waa I more proud of a 4 -Her 
than at the banquet, when VI ayne 
Allen Schueler presided so ad
mirable as Master of Cere
monies. The thought kept run
ning through my mind, "With 
youngsters like this, the fu
ture of America Is In good 
hands/* All those who assisted 
with the banquet did a wonderful 
Job.

The table decorations were 
beautiful also. The Frlona 4-H 
Club and their leaders were re
sponsible. The way the 4-H 
members helped with this made 
the Job a pleasure. Both girls 
and boys assisted, along with 
leaders and parents. 
Management School for Parmer 
County:

Plans have been completed 
for the M A N A G E M EN T 
SCHOOL to start January 10th 
and continue through February 
14. This school Is open to any- 

*one who wishes to attend. There 
Is no charge for the school which 
will be held at the Hub Com
munity Center. So far, five men.

representing various organiza
tions and business In Parmer 
C ounty will serve as Chairmen 
and assist with the school. The 
programs have been mailed out 
to various organizations who 
are cooperating In this effort. 
Some of the topics to be dis
cussed will Include -  " I  nder- 
standlng Flnam lal Management 
-values, goals -  objectives-re
sources.”  Also "Planning for 
Spending”  -  which Includes 
Family and Farm. Mr. James 
Murphrey, Area Specialist of 
Texas AfcM l nlverslty and Mrs. 
Argen Draper, Deaf Smith 
County Extension Agent have 
agreed to teach and discuss 
these subjects. Other program 
topics wlU be announced later 
so watch for this. A pre-regis
tration list will help the re
freshment hostesses. Call the 
Extension office and ask for 
registration blanks and infor
mation and programs. The 
number is 481-3619 Farwell.

It’ s really a good time to 
start 1967 off right-by getting 
In step with the Management 
School.

AIMISSIONS:
Uurwood Morris, Hereford; 

Samuel Gonzales, Hereford; 
Betsy Black, Farwell; Alvin 
Caines, Frlona; A.B. Wilkin
son, Bovina; Clyde Goodwlne, 
Frlona; Anna Valero, Muleshoe; 
Frank 1’ annell, Hereford; Sylvia 
Gonzales, Summerfleld, Donna 
Crosby, Hereford; Mrs. Jack 
Roublnek, Frlona; Shea Wood
ard, Frlona; Manuel Hernandez, 
Bovina; /erm y Boozer, Bovina; 
Dora Alaniz, Hereford; Frails 
C ummings, Frlona; Michael 
Dean McCallum, Bovina; Jane 
Dixon; Frlona; Mrs. I.eRoy 
Mayfield, Bovina; Frames 
Spring, Frlona; Cathy i arroth- 
ers, Frlor.a.

DISMISSALS:
Effle Jennings, Lupe Vera, 

Julia Settle, Samuel Gonzales, 
A.W. Rials, Sam Jones, Betsy 
Black, [Atrwood Morris, Jim
my Taylor, Alverna Schacher 
and Baby Girl, Deke Kendrick, 
Bob Hammond,BlllMassle,/e- 
mry Boozer, Donna Crosby, 
Anna Valero and Baby Boy, 
Manuel Hernandez, Shea Wood
ard, Michael Dean M. < ilium. 
Dor* Alaniz, Sylvia Gonzales, 
and Baby Girl.

Every year residents of Erl
ona and Parmer County have 
been enc ouraged to combine the 
amounts usually spent for 
greeting carda to be mailed lo
cally and to deposit the amount 
to the credit of "P ro  Ject( hrlst
mas Card”  In Frlona State 
Bank.

Local firms accepting depo
sits are Parmer County Com
munity Hospital, Foster's, B1 
Wise Oug, Hurst Dept. Store, 
arid Frlona Star. Anyone de
siring to have a part in this
project needs only to deposit 
to the fund and sign the name 
or names as they need to be on 
one giant ( hrlstmas Card.

This card will appear In the 
( hrlstmas edition of Frlona 
Star and will contain names of 
all contributors to the fund.

To-date over $12,707.45 have 
been contributed which makes 
the annual amount more than 
$1,200.00. This money has 
been used to purchase a chest 
pump, a skin dermatone, an 
ironer, a chair bed, rockers, 
lighting equipment, room fur
niture, and day room furnish
ings.

Club members appreciate the 
looperatlon of all contributors 
and are optimistic about this 
year’ s participation. Mrs. I r- 
nest Osborn, president, urges 
all residents of Frlona and the 
surrounding area to support the 
project.

Progressive Study Club this 
week announc e* that the annual
Christmas Gift Bazaar which 
haa heretofore been held on 
the W ednesday before Thanks
giving has been moVed up a 
week.

"W e believe the public will 
be more in the mood to buy for 
( hrlstmas gifts after Thanks
giving Is over/'elated commit
tee chairman Mrs. Wesley Bar
nett.

Therefore, the bazaar will 
this year be held on W ednesday 
NoUember 30, starting at 9;00 a. 
m. In the Eederatedf lubHouse.

As In past years, club mem
bers are busy making unusual 
and attractive botlque Items 
for the sale. The < lub strives 
to present to the public an array 
of unique gifts that cannot be 
found anywhere else on the mar
ket. This Is to enable the Frl
ona people to shop for those 
"4MB uIt" gifts easily ande' o- 
nomtcahy.

This years selection will in
clude gifts for childen, men, 
women and the home.

Guests In the Joe Jesko home 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Noble, I orene 
Gallman, from Lazbuddle and 
Mr. and Mrs. O.N. Jennings, 
Muleshoe. The group worked 
on material for the F’ armer 
County Historical Survey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jesko have been 
appointed committee workers 
for the 1 azbuddle area.

F u n e r a l  In

Funeral services for Mrs. 
M, N. Orr 0f Memphis were 
conducted there Monday after
noon. Mrs. Orr, long time 
resident of Hall County, was 
the sister of Mrs. Jake Lamb, 
Frlona. She died Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fos
ter were In Memphis Sunday. 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Foster 
are nieces of Mrs. Orr.

HAPPY

We Pause At This Time Of The Year 
To Thank Our Many Customers Who 
Have Given Us Their Business This

I

We Are Grateful To You, Our Many Friends 

And Customers For Your loyal Patronage And 

We Count You Among Our Greatest Blessings.

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

Year. We Value You As Friends As 
Well As Our Customers.

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS,
INC.

Frkao
Billy Rayboa, Mgr.

Pb. 247 3211
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f r |o h a  |n d e p e h b e n t  s c h o o l  DISTRICT

FRIONA, TEXA S

ST A T E M E N T  OF CASH R E C E J T S  AND  P S D U R S E M B IT S

FFU MA IN''t.. KNliEN'l -SCHOOL DISTRICT
STAfltoiff "A gfl'h ldfltT s aW> DisBiiR^WWyS exhibit "b "
FISCAL YEAH EMflD AUGUST j l ,  19%T____________

_________ C w ratlng F u a d __________________
State 4 "ounty L~<oal

Tjt c* \ t '  lQI* A v a ila b le  H alntenaroe Transpor t a t io n  P a y r o ll

llsw entery A Other
Student Internet A Secondary Special

Food Service A ctiv ity Building Sinking Education Funde
Fund ruod Fund Fund* Act (T it le  1) ( r m , _ n ) Totals

Opening Caati balance, 9-1-65 
Receipts
\ C' toea 1 Sources 
?C County Source*
30 State Source*
$0 Federal Source*
50 Sale o f Bond*
60 Loews
70 Sale o f Property A In*ur*nce

Recovery
00 tneonlng TTsnsfer*
85 Interf jnd Transfers

Revolving Fund -  Food Service 
Selarlee

>ther -  Returned Checks, Etc,
Investments Sold

$ • 6 ,682,00

$

1O0,?$$.13

»  l .$ 8 $ .$ $

$2*5,770.76
6 ,7 0 3 .2 0  

207,001.87

$ *1*0.21 

$ 1,116.10 

2 0 , ’r*9.O O

I ____ 10 2 .7 5

t *.00

716.58

3** 1.95
v i  1 I S . <5

! ,* ?$ .5 7

5,133.05 $89,710.36

21,')?3.AC
$0.$?

$ **,606.67 $ 3 ,7 $ 5 > 9 $ 33.390.72 $ 3.693.21 $ - 0-  $ - 0- $ 5**,131.*»9

$ 52,$51.55

10,9**.60

$ 38,238.55 $ 11 , 030. 2$ 

1,197.50

$139,l**5.6o $ $

32,810.60

$ $87, 76$.80 
6 ,703.20

369,129.70
-0 -
-0 -
-0 -

$1.20 2,21*9.2$

2,151.15
-0 -

**97,133.85

356.00 293.03
3 g i3 , ■ t t ^ g P -g

21,935.50 
1,031.$0

Total Cash Receipts 
''o ta l fund* Available

$108.3****. 13 $ > C ,C _ . . 'l  $
i i r r t e r e r f t  $

|6.$32.72 I s 11 .o 9 0 ,2 6
» s & 2 £ i

r.shu/ r.te .
lodgetery disbursecents 
R t lre e -n t  o f Current Loans
Food Service Fond 
Student A ctiv ity  *und 
Tnterfuud ’ tar.^f-rs 
1 »v 1% ing K jnd -  Fr xi Service 

: alar lea
Tr:v*sf eer* r i • ri.as.ed

lor feai *a /ables Liquidated 
Inventory vrrhaeee 
ther ' » s  Returned, Etc.

$ -0 -

I06,fl?b.**5

$ 91,617.*5

370,10*.Id

>9,$15.35 
l , $ 5 6 .6 9

$ 1 * * ,0 7 2 .1 ?  

H ,827.57 

l,l8**.03

$ *89 ,779 .u

2 1 ,1 35. r- 

2 J .5 0  

" b . l F

68, 016.09
39,9**6.91

*•1,20

$**09,918.30 $129,**08.70 $ 5 ,$ ! ? .$ !  $ 2 , 236.97

6,12$.$5

$ 1 ,1 * * 2 ,5 2 5 .0 6
•0*

68,016.89
39,9**6.91

**97,133.85

21,935.50
1*»9,6A**.30 209,059.65

608.81 3, 273.03
- C -

87.71 ? * : .8 8  ___________  ____________ _______ ___________________ $2$.71

aoh Dlsburseeents 
Cl. .lng a c ‘ Balance#, 8-31-66

$106,036.1*5
$ 7 ,7"*5.21 I f -

1 . 01$ .2 j  
-'1 . 20)

Le. * 'unto Payable, 8-31-66 —0— 1. 307.$8 26.60 - 0-
line . .ebcred Cesb baleeceo, 8-31-66 $ b ,i§ 9 .y * I f ? , r * .9 B )  $ T .J t W .V i $f 21 .§ 4 )

Tvwpurnry Inveotwents, 
Belences H-31-66 - 0— •0» - 0- - 0-

Accounts Receivable, 0-31-66 •0— 8, 866.52 - 0- 50.*.t

ilneacuwbersd Fund Balance, 8-31-66 $ $ 6 .$09.5$ $ 7 .7 $ e .6 i $ 20.97

$ 68. 10**.60 
$ ' T G T J *  

-0 -
$ §95'.!*?■

$ **2*|

—0 -
$” ” 2 ) c § ,3l.63

$$10.527.1] 
$ i , 7 o6 . § «  

186.
r - T : n T . " 6 5 S . > o l . 3 o

. 0-  - o -
35.00 303.03

$ 330.**2 $ 2.331.11

-C -
- 0 -

> L l U - . l 6

29 **10.7 5  -0 -  -C -  29,**18.75
2 096.63 1.-.23.67 2,2*$.8o 15.819.8*

$ $1.080,20 $ ( 6***>.95) $ ( 7**7.*»9) $ 66.259.$5

Another Kosstifsl Groin Year Means More "Natnral Products” 

For Us To Uso. Wo’rt Growing With The M a ils  lodostry 

.... Now Morn Thao 22,000 Capacity.

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS
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1 .

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

9V''It’s Your Gin -  Use Itl

David Bailey, Mgr.

TASCOSA vs WICHITA F A LLS

2.
m

HERRING IMPLEMENT 
INC.

Your John Deere Dealer

Phone 247-2741 Frlona

DUMAS vs MONAHANS

3.

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED,

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185 Frlona

VERNON at L IT T L E F IE L D

4.
ROCKWELL BROS. 

A CO.
"Lumbermen'

Since 1906

Phone 247-2212 Os Lange

IOWA PARK vs POST

5.
TX

JWONA S T A R
Your Hometown Newspaper Since 1925

Covering Frlona Football and 

School Activities For 41 Years

WHITE DEER  vs SPUR

6 .

GALLOWAY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bill Mennoid 
Cliff Porter

Serving Parmer County Continuously 
Since 1928

SEAGRAVES vs SONORA

7.

MONSANTO 
Ag Center

Serving You With Four Locations

Frlona Rhea
Hub Tam-Anne

VEGA vs SUNDOWN

8 .

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 
GIN
265-3405

NEBRASKA at OKLAHOMA

CO TTO N  BO W L
a * C O N TES T

REMEMBER: EARLY 

DEADLINE THIS WEEK 

FOR ENTRIES:

12 NOON THURSDAY

f

Contest Standings

(Note: Special deadline lor 
this week's contest: 12 NOON 
THURSDAY, Nov. 24.)

Name Pta.
Danny Murphree..................134
Dennla H ow ell......................132
Dale Houlette....................... 130
Charles H ow ell....................129
Benny P r y o r ........................ 129
Kenneth Watkins..................129
Dean Blackburn....................128
Eugene Fills . . . . . . . . .  128
Fran. Is C a b le ......................128
Mrs. Albert Johnson...........128
Claude Spears ....................128
Raymond Milner .................. 127
Jack London......................... 12b
Mrs. C.H. Veazey.............. 12b
James Weatherly.............. 12b
Eugene Bandy.......................125
Don Fortenberry.................125
Larry O’ c onnor . . . . . . .  125
Mrs. Edward White............125
Frank C astillo...................... 124
Larry Johnston..................... 124
Mrs. Benny P ryor..............124
Frankie A llen .................... 123
Mrs. Joe B. Flvens........... 123
Joe Perez J r ..................... 123
Emmett T a b o r ...................123
Edward W hite.................... 123
Jane Houlette..................... 122
Danny Kendrick................... 122
/ane M cV ey......................... 122
C larence M onroe..................122
Joy M orton........................... 122
Mike Pavalus, S r ..................122
Don R eeve............................. 122
Rosa A yers ........................ 121
Wilson DICuffa................... 121
Gene F zell............................121
C.H, Veazey . . . . . . . . .  121
Stan B enge..........................120
John F ra z ie r ...................... 120
Jerry Shelton..................... 120
Waymon Wilkins.................. 120
Wright W illiams.................120
Ponny 1 arthel....................119
Walter Cunningham............119
Jerry Loflln .........................119
Charles M yers................... 119
Mrs. Don R eeve................ 119
Mike Buchanan.................. 118
J.V. F in ley ............ .............118

Burk Hand...........................
John Hoover ........................
Sirs. Jav k London . . . . . . .
J.P* Sims
I Main T e e l..........................
Butch Watkins.....................
BUI B ailey...........................
Manuel G a rcia ...................
Mrs. Kenneth McLellan . . .  
W.R, Mabry
Mrs. Frank Truitt..............
Oscar B axter.....................
Ralph B roy les ....................
l onnie E U is .......................
Ray Dean Fleming..............
Jan Flem ing.......................
Pan Hartwick....................
Mrs. Clarem e Monroe . . . .
Dolph M oten .......................
John B a ca ...........................
Fred F lo r e z .......................
Jerry H inkle......................
Albert Johnson..................
Mrs. Jerry L o flln .............
Mrs. W.R. M abry..............
Mrs. Mai Manchee.............
Flossie Khlnehart..............
Frances T a y lo r .................
Audvle Barnett...................
B.C. Hartwick....................
Mai M am hee......................
Teddy Fangm ar.................
Mrs. Bob Finley................
Maron Finley........... .. ......
Barbara M orrow ................
Mrs. J.P. S im s .................
Otis S p ea rs ........................
Frank T ru itt .......................
Wlnaton Wilson...................
Mrs. Eugene Bandy...........
Jack C la rk ..........................
Travis d e m e n ts ...............
Bob F Inley ........................
Mrs. B.C. Hartwl. k ...........
Fred Barker, Jr.................
Mrs. Kenneth vs atklns........
Mrs. Fred F lo r e z ............
John R enner.......................
Lsverne M a b ry .................
Glen M ingus.......................
Paul M o h r .........................
Alton P ea k ..........................
Charles Hamilton................
Mrs. Houston Bartlett . . . 
Mrs. Kenneth Neill . . . .
Paula C lem ents...............
Jimmy M aynard..............

8
8
8
8
8
8
7
7
7
7
7
6
6
6
6
b
b
'
b
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
\
3
2
2
2
2
2
0
0

09
09
08
08
08
(W
07
Ob
Ob
Ob
05

Byron G rant......................... 104
Jimmy Hamilton..................104
Jimmy N orw ood.................. 104
Jerry M abry........................ 103
Robert N ee lley ................... 103
Don S p rin g .......................... 103
Shirley Fangrran................. 102
Mrs. Waymon Wilkins . . . 102
Randy M a b ry .......................101
R.H. O sborn .......................101
Andy H urst........................... 100
Terry M abry ........................100
Kenneth N e i l l ......................100
Wendell C a rtie r ................... 98
Mrs. John Fred White . . .  9b
Ronnie G eorg e .......................95
( orene Kuhlman................... 9S
Mrs. Calvin Lien . . . . .  92
Calvin l i e n .......................... 91
Pilo C a s t illo .........................89
< often t(en n rr .......................88
Gladys Day . ....................... 8t>
Mrs. J.C. B e c k ...................85
Man B row n .......................... 85
Jack N ew ton......................... *4
Mrs. Truin Johnson . . . .  S3
Dale M iln e r .......................... 83
W aldo B axter.........................82
I lurwood H a r t .......................82
Robert I v y .............................82
Stephen W agner................... 82
l  hrlstle I v y .......................... 81
Carroll c o o k ......................... 80

(I <anny Murphree leads with a 
percentage of 7b, 1 correct 
guesses. After 11 weeks In 
I9b5, Edward White. Jr. led 
with 75.8 per cent c orrect.)

f * a in  v S r o r i s
Following are scores ol 

games Included on last week's 
contest page:

• • • •
Post 20, Memphis 19 
lows Park 24, Phillips lb 
White Deer 37, McLean 8 
Spur 13. Kress 12 
Pumas 22. Hereford 3 
Seagraves 14, Rotan 0 
Tulla 29, Canyon 7 
T ascosa 40, Borger 0 
Perryton 28, Muleshoe 7 
Notre I lame 10, Michigan St. 10 
Rice 21. TC I 10 
SMC 24. Baylor. 22 
Texas Tech 21, Arkansas lb 
Tennessee 28, Kentucky 19 
West Texas 30, Western Michi
gan 7
Dallas 20, Plnshurgh 7

Contest Rales

1. Pick the winners of the lb games listed In the advertlae- 
ments on this page. Write the winners in the blanks pro
vided on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grind prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Frlona Star or Ri-Wtze 
Drug by Noon Thursday. F ntrles must be post-marked an 
Noon. Thursday to be eligible. If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the dose of 12 weeks will re
ceive two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along 
with 540 expense money and reservations at the Adolphus 
Hotel for two nights. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and 525 expense money. Third 
pla> e winner gets two season tickets to the Frlona Chief games 
next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
b. C ontestants must be 12 years of age or older.
7. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except 
employees of the Frlona Star and their families.
8. Weekly prizes of 55, 53 and 52 will be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLAN K

Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements

1 . .

2 . .

3..
4..
5..
6 . .  

7 .  
8_

9.
10..
11..
12..
13..
14..
15..
16..

TIE-BREAKER: Dallas______ Cleveland
NAME

ADDRESS

9.

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 

Tractors & Used Cars
Phone 247-2701

TEXAS A&M at TEXAS

10 ETH RIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

IN S U R A N C E -L O A N S
Phom 247-2766 

M EM PH IS ST. at HOUSTON U.

11.

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances 

Sales Service

NAVY vs ARMY

12.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
Jack Tomlin, Mgr.

Phone 247-2439

RICE at BAYLO R

13.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexall Store"

Phone 247-3010 Frlona

SMU at TCU

14.

PLAINVIEW

PRODUaiON
CREDIT

ca-Aylut
/

:!tc: '
f .«fl •() ji

r /

Robert Neelley 
Office Mgr. ASSN.

NOTRE DAME at SOUTHERN CAL.

15.

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.

Jack Carrothers, Mgr.
Phone 265-3574

C LE V ELA N D  at D A LLA S  COWBOYS

16.

PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IH Daalar

Phom 247-2721

S.F. 49er, at DETRO IT
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Autumn la the ideal time 
to get your home modernisa
tion plane in high gear.

By covering your home 
now with factory finished sid
ing you protect it against the 
ravages of winter snow, ice 
and wind and eliminate re
painting it for up to 15 yean 
or more.

Contmlt L im b er D ealer Oi 
Fall liem odeling Plano

Your local lumber dealer 
can review with you the 
changes you want to make in
rwfivwUing ytiiir homu in
terms of shape (increasing 
horisontal or vertical appear - 
ance). style, color and overall 
appearance. He also has on 
hand all styles, sisas and 
colors of aluminum siding 
and wood, plywood and hard- 
board prefinished siding

These varieties of siding 
provide the benefit of low 
maintenance for your home 
exterior. Aluminum siding 

-co ie .e d  .dtb 4l.e Lsteat acrj !4c 
enamel and polyvinyl chloride 
coatings offers a paint finish 
that should last 16 years or 
more under onlinary condi
tions The finish** are aepe- 
rially formulated to resist 
peeling, chipping, cracking or 
rotting, providing a rustproof 
panel

Prefinished aluminum pan
els provide a hard, smooth 
surface that will not collect

dirt and can be kept clean 
with a graden hose In in
dustrial areas a mild deter
gent will assure a like new 
apfMmraiwe. • - .  . .

Wood and composition 
hoard now come factory fin
ished with synthetic coatings 
and films that offer estended 
protection to the homeowner 
Guarantees on these exterior 
panels are for 10 years or 
more.

Your building materials 
dealer has a complete selec- 
tion of the latest siding prod
ucts

Thanksgiving

SANTA CUMING TO FRIONA . . , shown shove Is s picture 
of the santa Claus parade, which will be in Frtona all day 
Tueaday, December 13, featuring free rides for all children 
of the Friona area. The brightly-colored sled, pulled by six

beautiful Shetland ponies, has s capacity of 00 children. The 
kids will be able to visit with Santa Claus, while mother Is 
visiting Friona stores and doing her Christmas shopping.

Clayton Outlines Top Legislative Issues
By Larry Fuhrmann 

Special Correspondent
Texas lawmakers might try 

working out some this month 
aixl the next to get themselves 
In shape for the upcoming le
gislation session, destined to 
be a big one for the State at 
Texas.

Representative Bill Clayton 
sayn that legislation dealing 
with the State's water problems 
will be on the top priority list. 
Also to get attention in the ses
sion will be these issues;

*Salarles of state employees. 
At the present time, the state >f 
Texas ia short 150 highway pa. 
trolmen, and short 200 highway 
engineers. These are only two 
lepartn enta. Great expense is 
incurred by the state, ( layton 
said, in the training of state 
employees. Pay scales better 
•ban what the State an present
ly offer have been draining off 
potential manpower. Also, 
C layton points out that a defi
nite shortage is seen in the In- 
between age group; a large 
number of employees will reach 
retirement age soon, with only 
young Inexperienced personnel 
to fill their places.

•Revenues. This item na
turally affects all others; an 
extra $200 million Is going to 
be needed to run the State gov
ernment this next biennium. 
The figure is shove the ex
pected tax revenues.

•Education. Pressure is 
mounting for an increase in 
tuition at the State’ s senior 
colleges and universities; 
Clayton says be believes he 
would tsvor a tuition hike in 
view of the fact that the Texas 
Opportunity I’ lana has been es
tablished to help those students 
who have flnan. la! assistance.

•c tty sales tax. Increased 
demands by muni- tpstitles for 
the right to Unpose their own 
sates taxes are increasing. 
Representative Clayton says. 
Clayton had introduced a bill 
in the last legislature which 
would have made provisions for 
City I others, but tie legislation 
did not pass.

• • • •

On the water front, things look 
••much better than whet they 
did,** ( layton explains. As a 
member of the House interim 
study committee on Texas' « t -  
ter problems, he has been work-

How to R ight L i i i i i Im t

For KtTiiodrling Project*
Home handymen, contemplating an improvement project 

this fall, can realise the heat results when armed with a 
working knowledge of lumber

Lumber can he cleased as aoft or hard wood The differ 
ence lies not in the surface of the wood but in the leaves 
For instance, while Southern Fine ia known aa a aoft swmd. 
it is harder than many hardyond aperies Soft woods are 
identifiable by their needle-like leaves Hardwoods have 
broad leaves, and lose them seasonally.

Care ahould he taken in selecting the quality of structural 
lumber Called framing, this include* the studs, joiata and 
rafters which support a home or mom addition and hold it 
together.

Moat framing lumber is two inrhea in thirkneaa and ran 
he purchased from a lumberyard in various widths for dif 
frrrnt uses. Most common widths include 2 by 4», ^  by fia 
and 2 hy 10. Grades run according to number — l, 2 and 3. 
Durability, strength, and nail holding ability are critical 
consideration* in securing the proper grade

Proper seasoning and pre-shrinking before being surfaced 
to final sise are important Seasoning is a process of drying 
that eliminates much of the moisture in the wood Proper 
aeaeoning ensures uniformity and strength Naila edit hold 
in pre shrunk lumber, hut not in unseasoned lumber that 
dries in service

You should keep low maintenance in mind when selecting 
finish lumber Finish lumber consists of interior paneling 
exterior siding, Anoring and millwnrk Wood siding is usually 
given a brush dip nr vacuum pmceasing with a wafer repel 
lent preservative before painting This increases the retan 
tion of the paint

Pigmented water repellenta are often applied it. dead of 
paint Such finishes are inexpensive, durable and essiy to 
apply They also add an element of color to the natural wood 
grain appearance

When working with lumber close to the ground or in a 
climate of sever* temperature and moisture change, a chemi 
cal preeervative is required Your loral building material 
daaler will hav* wood that has been pressor# treated with 
such a preservative

Pressure treated lumber is ideal for:
*  fences or open  sunderka

* exposed members of open wood (retimes used to srreen 
sunlight over outdoor recreation areas

* any wood flooring system members joined within 18 
inches of the ground

tag along with others on legis
lation which will go before the 
lawmakers when they convene 
tn mid- January.

Bills which will clarify exist
ing legislation will be Introduc
ed, and also bills dealing with 
strictly new legislation. Per- 
haps the most controversial 
will be the W ater Adjudication 
Act. A part of this act will 
determine that " in  onatder- 
lng trans-basin diversion, the 
consideration will be determ
ined by whether the benefits 
to the re. eivlng basin are great
er than benefits to the original 
basin."

Opposition to the adjudication 
act may come from East Texas 
opponents, whose water sup
plies are destined to help water 
other area* of the States.

A Civil I enalties bill will de
fine powers and rights of the 
various agenc ies dealing with 
the water problems intheState.

( layton said the l ..S. Repre
sentative George Mahon had 
had a public works study Include 
the study of bringing water to 
Texas from die Missouri Riv
er. The figure amounted to 
$200,000. other state feasi
bility studies ' •*•« already been 
started,, and ma, be completed 
by mlcLyear.

Governor < onnally has nam

ed Clayton to represent Texts 
in a w ater forum to be held In 
Scottsdale, Arlz., December 4
and 5.

ABOUT BACON — Had you rea
lized that there Is more dif
ference In bacon than Just thick
ness of slice? There are sev
eral things to consider. Regular 
bacon comes from the underside 
of the hog, is sliced and pack
aged tn 1- and 2-pound packages 
and Is priced tn three different 
range*, irregular bacon comes 
from the ends of the bacon slabs. 
lt‘ s less expensive because the 
slices aren't as uniform and at
tractive, but the flavor ia the 
same. Bacon square is cut 
from the Jowl of the hog. It 
Is fatter than regular bacon. 
Leanest of all Is C anadlan- 
style bacon which Isn't bacon at 
all, but one of the most ex
pensive cuts of pork, the loin.

HUNT HAND DOWN CHILD
REN'S SHOES — Don't be temp
ted to hand children's shoes 
down to the next child. Each 
child's foot Is different. A good 
leather shoe, when new, will 
conform to a child's ft ot. Once 
the shoe Is molded to the foot. 
It will not change shape.

flowers

Heap high the farmer’ s wintry hoard, 
Heap high the golden corn,
No richer gift has Autumn poured 
From out her lavish horn.

Let other lands, exulting glean
The apple from the pine
The orange from its glossy green,
The cluster from the vine.

We better love the hardy gift 
Our rugged vales bestow,
To cheer us when the storm shall drift 
Our harvest fields with snow.

Through vales of grass and meads 
Our plows their furrows made.
When on the hills the sun and showers 
Of changeful April played.

And now with Autumn’ s moonlit eves 
Its harvest time has come.
We pluck away the frosted leaves 
And hear our treasure home.

O, let the good old crop adorn 
The hills our fathers trod,
Still let us, for our golden corn,
Send up our thanks to God.

—  John Greenleaf Whitter: 
The Corn Song

NUNN LUMBER CO.
'Complutu Building Survicu

1000 Moia

City Of Friona—Financial Statement

$103,715.40
4,630.20
3,831.46

A COM I'ARISON OFRI VEND! AND DtSBURSf ME. NTS 
CITY OF FRIONA

Else Al YT AR PERIOD OCTOBER 1, 1965 thru SEPTEMBER 30. 1966

(■IMK.AE FIND

Cash on Hand and In Bank 10-1-65
Total Operating R avenue
Employee* Withholding Taxes
So~ial Security Withheld -  < try ft Employees
TOTAL REVENUE for year

TOTAL CASH TO BE ACCOUNTED FORl

DISBURSEMENTS 
'■ELK ATINC EXPENSES;

Administrative 
f’otlr# | irparrr «nt 
Fir* I wpartment 
Street t wpartment 
Sanitation Department 
Park Department 
C emetery

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES 
Withholding Taxes - .starter ly
CAPITOL OUTLAY

TOTAL g e n e r a l  f i n d  ex pen se s

(  ASH IN BANK AND ON HAND AS OF SEPT. 30, 1966

$13,880.61

$112,177.06

$126,067.ff?

WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM

BEGINNING BANK BALANCE AS OF 10-1-65 
Water and Sewer Revenue 
Operation ft Maintenance 
Waterworks Reserve, Dalian 
Revenue Bond Sinking. Friona 
Revenue Bond Improvement ft Contingency, Friona 

TOTAL BEGINNING CASH BALANCES:

$19,265.06
23,118.34
3,368.52

11,536.56
15,693.04

995.56
2,434,60

$78,411.66
4.630.20

OPERATING REVENUES 
NON-OPERATING REVENUES 

TOTAL REVENUE

TOTAL CASH AND RFVINUES

$101,060.79
3,820.34

$39,663.19
4,520.05
1,430.08

12,804.95
f t L l i

$58,679.70

$104,901.13

$163,580.83

OPERATING EXPENSES:
Water Department $18,120.19
Sewer 1 lepartment 16,861.77
TOTAL OPFRATING EXPENSES $66,031.82

NON-OPERATING EXPENSES:
capital Outlay I xpenae $20,442.98
Miscellaneous 1 xpenaea 4,558.89
Revenue Bond Debt Service 17.542.45
TOTAL NON-OrrRATING EXPENSES $42,544.32

H fliA LSI AND SINKING ELM La 

Caah la Bank 10-1-65 

TAX COLLECTIONS

TOTAL CASH TO BF ACCOUNTED FOR

$111,283,46 

$ 14,824.21

$ 3.931.42 

$34.765,01 

$40,716.25

TOTAL WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM EXPENSE

ENIXNC CASH IN ALL FUNDS AS OF SFPT. 30. 1966 
Water and Sewer Revenue 
Operation and Mi itenan. e 
Waterworks Reserve, Dallas 
Revenue Bond Sinking, Friona 
Revenue Bond Improvement ft ( ontlngetk y, Friona

39,893.98
1,347.21

267.60
13.262.50

$106,576.24

A M H aL M lN -Is 
Bo m  Principal
Bond Interest
Bank Handling < hargea
TOTAL rftSBIRSTMf NTS

ENDING C ASH BALAftK E 9.30.66

$10,000.00
10,616.25

55,00

SfAlAL SECURITY ISC ROW FUND:

Begl anlag Bank It a Ian. a 10-1-65

SOCIAL SECURITY EXPENSE 
ADMINISTRATIVE FEES

TOTAL SOCIAL SECURITY EXPENSE

BALANCE ESCROW FUND Sept. 30,1966

$5,707.76
ttaML

$5,600.00

$3.826.26

L
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RF BOUSI6 . . . Kathryn Gobgr Is shown clearing the boards for Farwell as Frlona’ s Hazel 
Fallwell watches. Players In the background for F rlona (In white) are Mlssey Renner and Pam 
Turner. (See story, Page 5)

Nice Scholarships Are 
Announced By Auxilia

Scholarships totaling $1,750 
will be awarded to three top 
national winners In the annual 
scholarship program announced 
today by the Ladles Auxiliary 
to the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Open to high school stu
dents, the program Is designed 
to stimulate the Ideals of Am
erica's youth Into the truest 
meaning of patriotism and good 
citizenship.

Any student who attends a 
private, parochall, or public 
school may enter.

Each entrant must fill out 
an application Inc luding a ques
tionnaire on hla or her thoughts 
concerning responsibilities of 
a young American citizen.

rlpants. First place state win. 
ners will be judged for nation
al scholarships National scho
larships are: First, $1,000 
scholarship and goald medal; 
second, $500 scholarship and 
gold medal; third, $250 scholar
ship and goald medal, and 10 
citations for honorable mention. 
State and local winners re
ceive additional Auxiliary 
awards which vary with the 
community.

National scholarship award 
winners will be aimoun ed at 
the Auxiliary's 1967 national 
convention In New Orleans, La.

HOW TO F-NTF R FRIENDLY "TRK KERS". . .Members of Frlona Girl Scout Troop are shown as they went to the 
home of their troop grandlather, R.L. Bates on Halloween night. The scouts are shown with Bates 
and the troop leader.

Appllc atlon folders on the 
1966-67 scholarship program 
may be obtained from local 
Auxilary units, or by writing 
to the National Scholarship De
partment, V.F.W. Auxiliary, 
406 West 34th Street, Kansas 
City, Mo. 64111.

Auxiliary members annually 
give more than three million 
dollars and more than six mil
lion hours to volunteer servlc e 
for hospitalized veterans, com
munity service, Americanism, 
assistance to youth groups, ci
vil defense, and legislation ben
efiting veterans and their fam
ilies.

SELECTION BASK

The recipient of a sc bo 1 ar- 
shlp will be selected on the ba
sis of his or her keen sense of 
purpose and worthiness as an 
Individual. Appll< ants must 
show genuine Interest In fami
ly, community, national and 
world affairs, display a sense of 
responsibility, truthfulness and 
ability to present new ideas with 
sincerity.

All applications are to be re
turned completed to the local 
Auxiliary by March 15, 1967. 
Winner In each state will be 
selected from top local partl-

Price SiiImiits Statement To Vote
discuss our common problems 
or any special problem.

1 urgently aollrlt the advice 
and c ounael of everyone In the 
district on legislation which 
may come before the Houae of 
K rpreaentad vea.

One e again, my moat heartfelt 
gratitude to the voters of the 
18th District for giving me this 
opportunity to serve you and the 
nation.

an! agreed with our views 
enough and cared enough about 
our country to vote for what 
they believe. Aa I have stated 
many times during this cam
paign I owe allegiance to no one 
but the people of the Panhandle, 
Also, 1 want to represent »U the 
people of the 18th I m erit. My 
doors will always be open to 
every citizen of the district, 
state or nation who care* to

I want to humbly thank all the 
thousands of I anhandle resi
dents who contributed so much 
to this victorious effort. . .  both 
with money and with hundreds of 
hours of volunteer work. W 1th- 
out your help It wouldtot have 
been possible to carry our mes
sage to the thirty counties In the 
district.

I want to thank all those -who 
agreed with our views enough

We Are Especially Thankful This Harvest 

For Another Fine Grain Crop
VISIT (TTY HALL . . . Shown are a group of Eriona E lementary School children In the "spe lal 
•ifciration”  class taught by Mr. Baird (right). Also in the picture with the hlltren arc Mr. 
Morrison, a fourth grade teacher, and Fire Chief Ralph Shirley, who gave the kids a ride on his 
fire truck.

As we gather around the holiday table with our

families and friends, let us pause to acknowledge the

source of all prosperity, our Almighty Creator. May He 

continue to bless our homes and country.

It Has Been A Pleasure To Serve So Many 

Parmer County Farmers During This Bountiful 

Harvest Season. We Hope This Thanksgiving 

Day Will Be Filled With Blessings For You.

. . LET US ALL GIVE THANKS . .
In time of plenty and in time of need, let us never forget our 

many blessings —  and let us give thanks for all that we bold so 

dear in our American way of life.

We Thank You For Your Kind Patronage.... 

And We Hope Your Thanksgiving Is Blessed 

With The Abundance Of The Land.

HUB GRAIN CO.
Woody Fleming...0.1. McMorfroy...Howard Fleming

FLEMING AND SON GIN
I
M IN N EA PO LIS • M OLINE m W o rld  s F m o st  Tractors

MAURER MACHINERY 

COMPANY
STRUNG PARMER COUNTY IN THE SAME LOCATION $6 Y! ARS.

Friona Phone 247-3250 Hnk

FLEMING FERTILIZER
Phtaet 145-3215, 265-3405
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Autumn is the 
to get your home modernisa
tion plane in high gear.

By covering your home 
now with factory finished tid
ing you protect it against the 
ravages of winter snow, ice 
and wind and eliminate re
painting it for up to 15 years 
or more.

C o iu iU  Lmmber D ealer On 
Fall liem odeling Plane

Your local lumber dealer 
can review with you the 
changes you want to make in 
remodeling your home in 
terms of shape t mcreeetftg 
horizontal or vertical appear
ance), style, color and overall 
appearance. He also has on 
hand all styles, sites and 
colors of aluminum siding 
and wood, plywood and hard- 
board prefinished siding

These varieties of siding 
provide the lienefit of low 
maintenance for your home 
exterior. Aluminum siding 
.eirt-nd wkh the latest Hi 
enamel and polyvinyl chloride 
coatings offers a paint finish 
that should last 16 years or 
more uniler ordinary condi
tions. The finishes are rape 
daily formulated to resist 
peeling, chipping, cracking or 
rotting, providing a rustproof 
panel

Prefinished aluminum pan
els provide a hard, smooth 
surface that will not collect

dirt and can be kept clean 
with a graden hose In in
dustrial areas a mild deter
gent will assure a like new 
s p r w x s r x  _______ .  ,

Wood and com|>oaition 
board now come factory fin
ished with synthetic coatings 
and films that offer extended 
protection to the homeowner. 
Guarantees on these exterior 
panels are for 10 years or 
more.

Your building materials 
dealer has a complete selec
tion of the latest siding prod
ucts

Thanksgiving (iree

SANTA COMING TO FRIONA . . . shown above ts s picture 
ot the '>anta Claus parade, which will be In Eriona all day 
Tuesday, December 13, featuring free rides for all children 
of the E riona area. The bright!y-colored sled, pulled by sue

beautiful Shetland ponies, has a cap*. tty of 60 children. The 
ktds will be able to visit wtth Santa Claus, while mother Is 
visiting Eriona stores and doing her Christmas shopping.

Clayton O il 1 lines Top Legislative Issues
By L arry Euhrmann 

Special( orrespendent
Texas lawmakers might try 

working out some this month 
and the next to get themselves 
In shape for the upcoming le
gislation session, destined to 
be a big one for the State of 
Texas.

Representative Bill Clayton 
says that legislation leallng 
with the State's water problems 
will be on the top priority list. 
Mao to get attention in the ses
sion will be these tsaues:

•Salaries of state employees. 
At the present time, the State of 
Texas Is short 180 highway pa
trolmen, and short 200 highway 
engineers. These are only two 
departments. Great expense Is 
Incurred by the state, ( leyton 
said. In the training of State 
employees. Pay scales better 
•ban what the State an present
ly offer have been draining off 
potential manpower. Also, 
C layton points out that a [defi
nite shortage Is seen in the In- 
between age group; a large 
number >f employees will res. h 
retirement age soon, with only 
young lnexperlen. ed personnel 
to fill their places.

•Revenues. This Item na
turally affects all others; an 
extra $200 ifilUion is going to 
be needed to run the State gov
ernment this next biennium. 
The figure Is above the ex
pected tax revenues.

•Education. Pressure is 
mounting for an Increase In 
tuition at the State’ s senior 
colleges and universities; 
Clayton says he believes he 
would favor a tuition hike in 
view of the fact that the Texas 
opportunity Plans has been es
tablished to heir those students 
who have financial assistance.

•> tty sales tax. Increased 
demands by muni, tpalities for 
the right to Impose their own 
sales taxes are increasing. 
Representative Clayton aays. 
Clayton had introduced a bill 
In the last legislature which 
would have made provision* for 
City Esthers, but the legislation 
did m

i in the water front, things look 
"much better than what they 
did," ( layton explains. As a 
member of the House interim 
study committee on Texas' wa
ter problems, he has been work-

11 o h  to Sflcot Hi "lit L i i iu Im t  
F or RfTiHxlHin^ Project*

Home handymen, contemplating an improvement project 
this fail, ran realise the heat results when armed with a 
working knowledge of lumber

Cumber can ha classed as soft or hard wood The differ 
enre lies not in the surface of the wood but in the leaves 
For instance, while Southern Pine is known as a soft wood, 
it is harder than many hardgmod aperies Soft woods are 
identifiable by their needle like leaves Hardwoods have 
broad leaves, and lose them seasonally.

Care should he taken in selecting the quality of structural 
lumber Called framing, this includes the studs, joists snd 
rafters which support a home or room addition ami hold H 
together,

Most framing lumber is two inrhea in thickness and ran 
he purchased from a lumberyard in various widths for dif 
ferent uses Moat common widths include 2 by 4a. ^  by 8s 
and 2 hy 10. Grades run according to number — 1. 2 and 3 
Durability, strength, and nail holding ability ara critical 
consuieratinna in securing the proper grade

Proper seasoning and pro shrinking before being surfaced 
to final sise are imtmrtant Seasoning is a process of drying 
that eliminates murh of the moisture in the wood. Proper 
seasoning assures uniformity and strength Nails will hold 
in pre shrunk lumber, but not in unseasoned lumber that 
dries in service

You should keep low maintenance in mind when selec ting 
finish lumber Finish lumber consists of interior paneling 
exterior siding, flooring and millwork Wood siding is usually 
given a brush dip or varuum proc essing with a water repel 
lent preservative before painting This inrrnaaea the reten 
tion of the paint

Pigmented water repellents are often applied it. .tend of 
paint Surh finishes are inexpensive, durable and essry to 
apply They also add an element of color to the natural wood 
grain appearance

When working wtth lumber rinse to the ground or in a 
climate of severe temperature and moisture change, a rhemi 
cal preservative is required Your torsi building material 
dealer will have wood that has been pressure treated with 
surh a preservative

Pressure treated lumber is Ideal for 
e fences or open sunderk»
e exposed members of open wood treiliaas wad to srreen 

sunlight over outdoor recreation areas 
e any wood flooring system members joined within lit 

inches ot the ground.

log along with others on legis
lation which will go before the 
lawmakers when they convene 
In mid-January.

Bills which will clarify exist
ing legislation will be Introdu. - 
ed, and also bills dealing with 
strictly new legislation. Per
haps the most controversial 
will he the Water Adjudication 
Act. A part of this Set will 
determine that " in  consider
ing trans-basin diversion, the 
ontlderatlon will be determ

ined by whether the benefits 
to the re. elvtng basin are great
er than benefits to the original 
basin.”

Opposition to the adjudication 
act may come from East Texas 
opponents, whose water sup
plies are destined to help water 
other areas of the States.

A C ivil I enaltiea bill will de
fine powers and rights of the 
various agetk les dealing with 
the water problem* IntheState.

< layton said the I .S. R epre- 
sentative George Mahon had 
had a public works study Include 
the study of bringing water to 
Texas from the Missouri Riv
er. The figure amounted to 
$200,000. other State feasi
bility studies ’ •*•* already been 
started, an! m i, be completed 
by mid-year.

Governor < onnally hat nam

ed Clayton to represent Texas 
In a water forum to be held In 
Scottadale, Arlx., December 4
and 5.

A BOLT BACON — Had you rea
lized that there ts more dif
fe re n t In bacon than Just thick
ness of slice? There are sev
eral things to consider. Regular 
bacon cornea from the underside 
of the hog, is sliced snd pa. k- 
aged In 1- and 2-pound pa. kages 
and la priced in three different 
ranges. Irregular bacon comes 
from the ends of the bacon slabs. 
It’ s less expensive because the 
slices aren't as uniform and at
tractive, but the flavor la the 
tame. Bacon square la cut 
from the Jowl of the hog. It 
la fatter than regular bacon. 
Leanest of all Is ( anadlan- 
style bacon which Isn’ t bacon at 
all, but one of the moat ex
pensive cuts of pork, the loin.

UUNT HAND DOWN CHILD- 
RFN’S SHOES — Don’ t be temp
ted to hand children’ s shoes 
down to the next child. Each 
child's foot la different. A good 
leather shoe, when new, will 
conform to a child’ s f ot. Once 
the shoe la molded to the foot. 
It will not change shape.

Heap high the farmer’ s wintry hoard,
Heap high the golden corn,
No richer gift has Autumn poured 
From out her lavish horn.

Let other lands, exulting glean 
The apple from the pine 
The orange from its glossy green.
The cluster from the vine.

We better love the hardy gift 
Our rugged vales bestow.
To cheer us when the storm shall drift 
Our harvest fields with snow.

Through vales of grass and meads of flowers 
Our plows their furrows made.
When on the hills the sun and showers 
Of changeful April played.

And now with Autumn’ s moonlit eves 
Its harvest time has come.
We pluck away the frosted leaves 
And bear our treasure home.

O, let the good old crop adorn 
The hills our fathers trod.
Still let us, for our golden corn.
Send up our thanks to God.

—  John Greenleaf Whitter:
The Corn Song

NUNN LUMBER CO.
"Com plu tu  Building Su rv icu ''

1000 Mata PH. 247-1727

City Of Friona-Finondal Statement
A COMPARISON OF REVENUE AND DISBURSEMENTS 

CITY OF FRIONA
1 lx  Al YE AR PI RIOD OCTOBI R I, 1965 Ihru SEPTEMBER 30. 1966

CLM-R AL El M )

1 ash on Hand and In Bank 10-1-55
Total Operating Revenue $103,715.40
Employee* Withholding Taxes 4,630.20
SoMal Security Withheld - City h Employees 3,831.45
TOTAL REVENUE for year -------------------

TOTAL. C ASH TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR:

USBLRSEME NTS 
i.H'LE STING I Al l Nsi.S;

v in tnistrative $19,265.05
Police Department 23,118.34
Fire Department 3,368.52
Street Department 13,536.56
sanitation Department 15,693.04
park [apartment 995.56
( emetery 2.434.60

TOTAL OPfRATING EXPENSES $78,411.68
Withholding Taxes -  quarterly 4,630.20
CAPITOL OUTLAY 28.191.58

TOTAL GENERAL FIND FXPFNSES

CASH IN BANK AND ON HAND AS OF SEPT. 30. 1965

$13,880.51

$112,177.05 

$125,057.ff?

W ATER AND SEWER SYSTFM

BEGINNING BANK BALANCE AS OF 10-1-65 
Water and Sewer Revenue 
Operation & Maintenance 
Waterworks Reserve, Dallas 
Revenue Bond Sinking, Frlona 
Revenue Bond Improvement 6 Contingency, Frlona 

TOTAL BEGINNING CASH BALANCES:

OPERATING REVENUES 
NON-OPERATING REVENUES 

TOTAL REVENUE

TOTAL CASH AND REVENUES

$101,080.79
3,820.34

$39,663.19
4,520.05
1,430.08

12,804.95

$58,679.70

$104,901.13

$163,580.83

ItflLhLb'I AND SINKING FLU Us 

Cash in Bank 10-1-65 

TAX COLLECTIONS

TOTAL CASH TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR

$111,233.45 

$ 14,824.21

$ 5.931.42 

$34.785,03 

$40,716.25

EXPENSES
OPERATING EXPENSES:

Water Department 
Sewer I »partment
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES

NON-OPERATING EXPENSES:
Capital Outlay Expense 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
Revenue Bond Debt Service 
TOTAL NON-OPERATINC EXPENSES

TOTAL WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM EXPENSE

ENDING CASE! IN ALL FINIS AS OF SFPT. 30, 1965 
Water and Sewer Revenue 
Operation an! M i Henan. e 
Waterworks Reserve, Dalles 
Revenue Bond Sinking, Eriona 
Revenue Bond Improvement fi Contingency, Eriona

$18,120.19
16,861.77

$66,031.82

$20,442.98
4,558.89

I7*M3.12-
$42,544.32

39,893.98
1,347.21

267.60
13,262.50

” 3.40

$108,576.24 

* 35,004,59

Bond Principalrlpal 
Bond Interest 
Bank Handling < harges
TOTAL DISBURSE MI NTS

ENDING CASH HAl.AM I 9-30-56

$10,000.00
10,616.25

55.00

s o c ia l  s k c ir t iy  escrow  m m *

Beginning Bank Balance 10-1-65

SOCIAL SECTRITY EXPENSE 
AtMINlSTRAT1VE FEFS

TOTAL SOCIAL SECURITY EXPENSE

BALAME IN FStROW FIND Sept. 30,1966

$5,707.76

$5,600.00

$5.826.26

i
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REBOUNDS . . . Kathryn Gober Is shown clearing the boards for Farwell as Frlona's Hazel 
F allwell watches. Players In the background for Frlona (In white) are Mlssey Renner and Pam 
Turner. (See story, Page 5)

VISIT CITY HALL . . . Shown are a group of Frlona I lementary School children In the "spe lal 
education”  t lass taught by Mr. Baird (right). Also In the picture with the hildrrn are Mr. 
Morrison, a fourth grade teacher, and Fire ( hief Ralph Shirley, who gave the kids a ride on his 
fire truck.

■

.THANKSGIVING..

As we gather around the holiday table with our 

families and friends, let us pause to acknowledge the 

source of all prosperity, our Almighty Creator. May He 

continue to bless our homes and country.

. . LET US ALL G IVE THANKS . .
In time of plenty and in time of need, let us never forget our 

many blessings —  and let us give thanks for all that we hold so 

dear in our American way of life.

We Thank You For Your Kind Patronage.... 

And We Hope Your Thanksgiving Is Blessed 

With The Abundance Of The Land.

M IN N EA PO LIS-M O LIN E W o rld  s Fm m st Tractors

MAURER MACHINERY 

COMPANY
*>f R VtNG PARMf R COUNTY IN THE SAMI LOCATION W> Y! ARS.

Nice Scholarships Are 
Announced By Auxiliary ISiHHHHr

Scholarships totaling $1,750 
will be swarded to three top 
national winner* In the annual 
•cholarahlp program announced 
today by the Ladles Auxiliary 
to the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Open to high school stu
dents, the program Is designed 
to stimulate the Ideals of Am
erica's youth Into the truest 
meaning of patriotism and good 
citizenship.

Any student who attends s 
private, parochall, or public 
school may enter.

Each entrant must fill out 
an application Inc luding a ques
tionnaire on his or her thoughts 
concerning responsibilities of 
a young American citizen.

SELECTION BASK

The recipient of a scholar
ship will be selected on the ba
sis of his or her keen sense of 
purpose ami worthiness as an 
Individual. Appllc ants must 
ahow genuine Interest In fami
ly, community, national and 
world affairs, display a tense of 
responsibility, truthfulness and 
ability to present new ideas with 
sincerity.

All applications are to be re
turned completed to the local 
Auxiliary by March 15, 1967. 
W Inner In each atate will be 
selected from top local parti

cipants, First place state win
ners will be judged for nation
al scholarships National scho
larships are: First. 51,000 
scholarship and goald medal; 
second, $500 scholarship and 
gold medal; third, $250 scholar
ship and goald medal, and 10 
citations for honorable mention. 
State and local winners re
ceive additional Auxiliary 
award* which vary with the 
community.

National scholarship award 
winners will be announced at 
the Auxiliary's 1967 national 
convention In New Orleans, La.

HOW TO ENTER

Application folders on the 
1966-67 scholarship program 
may be obtained from local 
Auxilary units, or by writing 
to the National Scholarship I de
partment, V.r.W. Auxiliary, 
406 West 34th Street, Kansas 
City, Mo. 64111.

Auxiliary members annually 
give more than three million 
dollars and more than alx mil
lion hours to volunteer service 
for hospitalized veterans, com
munity service, Americanism, 
assistance to youth groups, ci
vil defense, and legislation ben
efiting veterans and their fam
ilies.

FRIENDLY 'TRICKERS". . .Members of Frlona Girl Scout Troop are shown as they went to the 
home of their troop grandfather, R.L. Bates on Halloween night. The acouts are shown with Bates 
and the troop leader.

Price Submits Statement To Voters
1 want to humbly thank all the 

thousands of panhandle resi
dents who c ontributed so much 
to this victorious effort. . .  both 
with money and with hundreds of 
hours of volunteer work. W lth- 
out your help It woulctoot have 
been possible to c arry our mes
sage to the thirty > ountiea In the 
district.

I want to thank all those-who 
agreed with our views enough

and agreed with our views 
enough and c ared enough about 
our country to vote for what 
they believe. As I have stated 
many times during this c am- 
paign I owe alleglanc e to no one 
but the people of the Panhandle. 
Also, I want to represent all the 
people of the 18th District. My 
doors will always be open to 
every citizen of the district, 
state or nation who ares to

discuss our common problems 
or any spec lal problem.

1 urgently solicit the advice 
and counsel of everyone In the 
district on legislation which 
may come before the House of 
R epresentative*.

Once again, my most heartfelt 
gratitude to the voters of the 
18th District for giving me this 
opportunity to serve you and the 
nation.

We Are Especially Thankful This Harvest

frioaa Pkoai 247-3250

For Another Fine Grain Crop

It Has Been A Pleasure To Serve So Many 

Parmer County Farmers During This Bountiful 

Harvest Season. We Hope This Thanksgiving 

Day Will Be Filled With Blessings For You.

HUB GRAIN CO.
Woody Flomiag...0.l. McMartroy...Howard Fleming

FLEMING AND SON GIN

FLEMING FERTILIZER
Hak Fk.a.i 265-3215, 265-3405
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The Happy

Homemaker
BY JUNE FLOYD

(JL ARTFT PERFORMS — A quartet of ladles from Oklahoma Lane led group singing at the recent 
Annual Home Demonstration Club Luncheon. The group consists of Mrs. i alvln Johnson, Mrs. 
E dmund Kitten, Mrs. Vernon Symco* and Mrs. Walter Kaltwasser. They led the group In a medley 
of patriotic songs, “  America the Beautiful," “ Rattle Hymn of the Republic," and “ The Star 
Spangled Banner.“

FEDERAL AID
Per capita federal aid pay

ments to Texas in 1964 was $58. 
Thirty-Eve states received more 
than Trsas in per capita amounts 
of federal aid money

Kirs! Class Mail To
\ iel Nam Roistered

TEXAS TAXES
Texans pay out less taxes 

from their personal incomes than 
citizens in S3 other states Only 
about 9 1 per cent of the aver
age Texan's personal income 
goes for taxea. The national 
average Is 9.7 per cent, according 
to Tesas State Trachers Asso
ciation.

Poson aster Wright william* 
of Erlona announce that ham e- 
forth all fir at class mall, per
sonal recording (voice letter*), 
and parcela weighing 5 pounds 
or leas and meaeurtng not more 
than 60 Inches in length and 
girth combined, will be airlift
ed on a space available on baaea 
between the United States and 
all military post offices ovar-

A Thought For

YMM

Z hanks again to Frlona Folks for

avlng Kept Bi-W ize Drug your 
favorite store

cA nd enjoying (In depth! for your 
personal giving

Othing but goods to better your 
living

eeping Us remindful on every day 
that

.erving 's  our business in every way

Iving us the joy to greet customers 
more

0 n the manner we’d use at our own 
front door.

oiclng such mistakes as we inod- 
vertantly make and

ncreasing our concern for the 
customer's sake

ever forgetting (in our minds) 
to impart that

iving means more when It comes 
from the heart.

BI-WIZE 
DRUG

Also, order Public Law 89. 
'2VThe Dulskl Military Mall 
Act — which was signed by 
President Johnson on mov. 2. 
1966, second claas publica
tions such as newspapers and 
magazines, published weekly or 
monthly, and featuring current 
news of Interest to the military 
will be airlifted from San Fran
cisco to the armed forces In 
Viet Nair.

Postmaster williams ex
plained that parcels weight 5 
rounds or less and not exceed
ing 60 In. he* in length and girth 
combined, paid at surf*, e rates, 
will be moved by surface trans
portation within the United 
states from points of military 
to the port of Importation.

To speed up separation and 
delivery of these small par
cels falling within this cate
gory, Postmaster General Law
rence F. O’ Brian directed thst 
all paresis be clearly marked 
upon acceptance st the post 
office with the letters SAM 
(surface airlift mailfe**

This wlU ellminat#the task 
of r^weighlng and measuring 
the parcels at the San Francis
co Concentration ( enter prior 
to Dispatch to Viet Nam or 
other overseas Military Post 
Offices.

Postmaster Williams also 
reminds mailers thst Christ
mas paresis weighing 5 pounds 
an' under, though they are given 
airlift priority from San E ran- 
claco to Viet Nam on a apace 
available basis, should be mail
ed no later than December 1. 
Airmail, he said should be sent 
no later than December 10.

The deadlinr for Christmas 
pa. kagea weighing more than 
5 pounds going to Met Nam and 
other overseas military post 
offices by surface mall Is Nov. 
10. However, Postmaster Wil
liams expe. ts pa. kages mailed 
by December 1 to be delivered 
in time for ( hrlstmaa.

These cool mornings we have 
been having give homemakers 
a good excuse for spending some 
additional time In the kitchen. 
If there la anything that adds 
more to a crisp fall day than 
the smell of freshly baked 
“ goodies" coming out of the 
oven, 1 don’t know what It la.

Whan you think of baking, 
remember it Isn’t too early to 
bake fruit and nut breads or 
cakes for (. hrlstmaa gifts. 
Of courae, you can always bake 
a number of them for the frees- 
er, but baking a special Item 
for a special person for a spe
cial occasion should give each of 
ua a special lift.

Baked Items can be frozen and 
the taste and food value will re
main the same at Christmas 
time as when freshly baked. 
Several recipes which are es
pecially adaptable to freezing 
for future use are;
BANANA NET CAKE:

1 1/2 cups augar 
1/2 cup shortening

2 eggs
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons soda
Dash of salt
6 tablespoons buttermilk
3 mashed bananas
1 cup pecans
1 tablespoon vanilla
Cream sugar and shortening. 

Add eggs, one at a time, then 
beat thoroughly. Sift flour, so
da and salt. Adddry Ingre
dients alternately with butter
milk to creamed mixture. Add 
mashed bananas, nuts, and va
nilla and mix.

Pour Into two 9“  greased and 
floured cake pans for layer 
cakes on one loaf pan. Bake at
373 degrees for 35-40 minutes 
or until well browned. 
GINGERBREAD

1 cup sugar
1 cup salad oil
1 cup boiling water
2 teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon ginger

1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon . loves

2 1/2 cups flour
2 eggs, well beaten
Combine Ingredients In order 

given, dlss King soda In hot

Guest Speaker Heard 
By Loeal Seouts

Mary Kaye Everltt, < hamber 
of Commerce manager, was 
guest speaker at the Monday 
afternoon meeting of Girl Scout 
Troop 268 In fellowship Hall 
of Frlona Methodist Church, 
bhe gave a .demonstration on 
developing a more pleasant 
speaking voice.

Cindy Campbell, hostess, 
served lemonade, bubble gum, 
and Erl to pie.

cA H M O U H C t  M Cf

We Hove Purchased

HUB STORE
Fro« Mr. & Mrs. Roy Robiosoo 

Aid Wo lovito Evtryooo To Cono

lo To Soo Us. Wo look Forward To 

Sorviof Too.

i

Mr. & Mrs. J.W. McMahan

HUB STORE

City Records
•mm

water and adding egga last. 
Pour mixture Into a greased 
pan and bake at 350 degrees for 
about 40 minutes.
APPLE CAKE

1 cup Mazo la
1 3/4 cups sugar
2 egga
2 cups fresh apple, grated
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda 

1/4 teaspoon salt
1 cup pecans
I tablespoon vanilla
1 cup nuts
Mix Mazola and sugar; add 

egga one at a time, thenapplea. 
Add other ingredients and mix 
well. Bake In oblong pan, 
greased and floured, 1 hour at 
350 degrees.

When baking loaf cakes for 
freezing or to be served Im
mediately you can add mois
ture to them by turning the pan 
In which they were baked over 
them when you first remove 
them from the oven and leaving 
it until the baked loaf la com
pletely cooled.

• • • *
Moat of ua have learned to 

uae and apprev late spray starch
vary much. It Is one of the 
most useful products pa. kaged 
In a spray can. Recently I read 
four suggestions for the moat 
effective use of this kind of 
starch.

1. Shake the can each time 
before you use 1L

2. Tilt the . an only sllghtly- 
rvot over a 45 degree angle while 
■praying. If the can la tilted too 
far, the pressure In the can la 
reduced and the starch has no 
way to come out,

3. Hold the nozzle of the can 
6 to 12 In. hea away from the 
fabric, and press the button 
firmly to produce a fine, even 
spray.

4. I lean the soleplate of 
your Iron often so the starch 
wlU not scorch on the Iron.

. . . .
One newly wed wife reports 

the biggest adjustment she’ s 
had to make 1* getting used to 
being whistled for instead of at 
. . . .  Fort Worth Star Tele
gram.

Girl Scouts present Included 
Mrs, Louis Welch and Mrs. 
C .U  Vestal Jr., leaders; Nancy 
Scales, Jo nr ye C udd, Denise 
C'udd, Debra Wears, Esther 
Smith, Gloria Brown, Sandy 
Reznik, Cindy C ampbell and 
Amy Sue Renner.

Also I’atay McVey, Gay 
Welch, Susan Floyd, Susie 
Spring, Jayn Massle and De
borah Claussen.

At Tk. H,k f t .  265-3273

Five fire calls were made 
during October . Three were 
outside the city limits (tractor 
fires) for an estimated loss of 
$4,000. The two Inside the city 
ware a pick-up truck and a gras* 
firs, estimated loaa: $1,000.

Police records showed 26 ar
rests during October. Seven
teen were for traffic violations; 
four were traffic warning*. 
Three were drunkenness and 
two were for passing worthless 
checks. A total of 29 complaints

were Inveatiaged, Including 10 
dogs, five vandalism reports, 
four thefts and three each for 
domestic disturbance and 
truancy and two of house bur
glaries and runaways.

Two traffic accidents were 
Inveatiaged, resulting In three 
injuries and property damage 
estimated at $800.

The winterization of vehic les. 
Including Installation of anti
freeze, was done during the first 
week of the month.

Each year, corrosion de
■traction in the U.8. costa 
$8 b illio n - about $50 for 
every person. T o  fight the 
rust and corrosion villains, 
many homeowners coat all 
the metal around their house* 
with a good ruat inhibitor like 
Derasto.

This Is The Time For

C hunks girnne

-  w. v  k

‘ Take Time To Think
. It Is The Source Of Power

‘ Take Time To Play
...................It i s  the Secret of Perpetual Youth

*Take Time To Read

It is the Fountain of Wisdom

‘ Take Time To Love and Be Loved
. . . .  It Is the Greatest Thing In The World

‘ Take Time To Be Friendly
.............It Is The Road To Happiness

‘ Take Time To Laugh
. . . .  It Is The Music Of The Soul

‘ Take Time To Give
.............It Is Too Short To Be Selfish

’ Take Time To Work
. . . It Is The Price Of Success

‘ Take Time To Pray
. . . It Is The Greatest Power On Earth

MONSIMTII
Agri-Center

* Bill Wooloy, Mgr.
FriiM  Rliio H»b To r -Ai i i

■ N
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Perhaps we have not counted 
All our blessings one by one; 
Perhaps we have not bothered 
To Remember whence they come; 
And maybe we have taken 
Just for granted all the things 
That the good Lord has created 
And the hall of Nature brings;

KENDRICK OIL
Earl Chester, O w n e r

T e a m s  S w e e p  T h r e e  
G a m e s  F ro m  F a r w e l l
Three Farwell steer and 

Sterette teams were no rut. h 
for Frlona basketball trams 
here last Friday night as Frl
ona gained a measure of re
venge for dropping their open
ing football game to Farwell, 
winning three basketball games 
on the local court.

The Chiefs won their season 
opener, 56.46; the Squaws took 
their second win of the season, 
58-38, and the boys "B "  team 
won, 37-22.

The varsity boys game was 
the most Interesting for the 
fans, as It was fairly close 
throughout the contest. The 
Chiefs trailed only twice, at

The ( blefs would have gone 
to halftime with a ten. point 
lead, but a long shot from near 
the t enter line was good for 
Farwell, to cut the edge to 
eight, 32-24.

Frlona built the lead up to 
13 points, the longest of the 
game, early In the third quar
ter, and that's where It was 
(45-32) when Jordan got his 
fourth foul and went to the side- 
lines for a rest.

The Chiefs still had a 13- 
polnt edge after three quar
ters, 47-34. It remained that 
way through the first two min
utes of the last quarter, but 
Farwell began to use a press

Cindy's 35 points and Ha- 
set's 15 paced the Squaws as 
they brought their season rec
ord to a 5-1.

In the first game of the night, 
( oa( h Maddox's H team took a 
37-22 win, as Dale Neel led 
the B Chieftains with 11 points.

The games marked a suc
cessful debut for Maddox as 
boys basketball coach at FHS.

It was the fourth straight 
basketball win for the Chiefs 
over Farwell stretching over 
three seasons. For theSquaws, 
it was only the second straight, 
since Farwell snapped a 20- 
game Squaw winning streak ov
er the Steerettes In the opening

JONES TO INGRAM . . . Kathy Jones eases a pass across the center line to Cindy Ingram In last 
Friday's game against Farwell. The Squaws won the game, 58-38.

CHIEFS COTCOOI)

Opponents Hold Big
Season *Stat* Lead

A tabulation ot season foot
ball statistics this week re
vealed what fans and those close 
to the situation had known all 
along — the team made quite 
an accomplishment with Its sea
son record.

Coach Don Light, In his fourth 
year as FHS coach, certainly 
got the "m ost mileage" pos
sible out of the team as It com
piled a 4-5-1 record. The won
der of It all was that the team 
almost won two other games.

Fans knew before the sea
son started that this was a 
"building”  year, and the season 
statistics bear this out.

The c hfeftalns rushed for an 
average of 120 yards per game, 
as opponents averaged 206.6 
yards. The team gained only 
26 yards per game passing, to 
42 for opponents. This adds 
up to an average output of 
146 yards for Frlona to 249 
for opponents.

.Opponent* had an, .edge W 
practically every category.

They led In total first downs,
143-86.

In two games, the Chiefs had 
less than 100 yards total of
fense (Memphis and Hale ( en
ter), yet the team tied Mem
phis, claiming a penetration 
win for district purposes, and 
were barely edged by Hale Cen
ter.

The team had Its best output 
against Farwell and Bovina, two 
county rivals. The ( 'hlefs made 
194 yards against Farwell, and 
190 against Bovina.

Memphis’ total yardage of 
333 were the most made by any 
team against the C hlefs. F loyd- 
ada’ s 109 yards passing were 
the most gained through the air 
against the ('hlefs. Least to
tal yards were Olton's 176. 
The Mustangs were also held 
to no passing yardage.

Bovina and Lockney were the 
only teams which Frlona out- 
gained during the season. Lock- 
nay. was, the only teao. wtUt.fr 
Frlona beat on first downs.

With all this Information, 
then, the 4-5-1 record (or 5-5, 
If you count the Memphis win In 
the season column as well as 
district) wasn’ t bad at all.

4-2 znd 5-4, but several times to cut the Frlona lead. game last year at Farwell.
they saw their lead trimmed to The score went from 47-34 BOX SCORES
a shaky margin. to only a five-point lead at CHIEFS FC FT TP

After struggling for a 6-5 49-44, with three minutes left Jordan 8 3 19
lead through the first five min- to play. However, the Chiefs Murphree 6 5 17
utes of the game. Frlona scored anapped out of a scoreless Graves 2 4 8
six more points within a one stretch, and the Steera were Wood 3 1 7
minute period to pull ahead, 12- able to score only two more Hurst 1 0 1
5, and that momentum seemed to points the remainder of the C. Murphree 1 0 2
give the team the boost It need- game, as Frlona triumphed, 56- T otala 21 14 56
ed. 46. CHIEFS 14 18 15 9 — 56

Bobby Jordan scored eight of Jordan’ s 19 and Murphree's Farwell 7 17 10 12 — 46
the team’ s first period points, 16 points led Frlona. Bobby
as Frlona had 14-7 lead at Field had 15 for Farwell. SQUAWS FC FT TP
the buzzer. The Squaws had trouble with Ingram 13 9 35

Long set show by the Steers Farwell during the opening part T ay lor 1 0 2
twice cut six- point Frlona leads of the game, and led by only Fallwell 6 3 IS
back to four In the second per- three points, 11-8 after one Neill 1 0 2
lod, but the Chiefs rode the quarter. Buske 1 0 2
shooting of Jordan and K ay 1 ynn But Frlona used layup shots Turner 1 0 2
Murphree to a nine point ad- by Cindy Ingram and hookers Totals 21 16 58
vantage at 28-19 with 1:30 left by sophomore Hazel Fallwellto
In the half. push a four-point lead midway SQUAWS 11 17 18 12 — 58

of the second quarter Into a 28- Farwell 8 6 13 11 — 38

Season Statistics
Friona Opp.

First Downs 86 143
By Rushing 66 114
By Passing 12 21
By Penalty 8 8

Yards Gained Rushing 1203 2066
Yards Gained Passing 261 424
Total Yards Gained 1464 2400
Passes Attempted 50 93
Passes Completed 12 31
Fumbles Lost 18 12
Punts, Yards 48- 1761 37-1248
Punting Average 36.7 3S.7
Penalties * 36 -343 34-349

14 halftime edge.
The Squaws sputtered at the 

stan of the third quarter, and 
Farwell pulled to 33-.21. At 
this point, Frlona rallied for a 
commanding 19-polnt lead, 46- 
27 after three quarters, and this 
about put the game out of reach.

With Miss Ingram hitting with 
unc anny accuracy, the Squaws 
continued the onslaught, and 
with a 32-point lead. Coach Mai 
Williams used an all-sopho
more lineup the last three min
utes of the game. The sophs 
didn't score much, but held on 
for a 20-point margin.

“CHIRIE FAIRE”
The popular song of wimr 

years ago. about life's being 
just a bowl of cherries, has an 
honorable ancestry two 15th 
Century writers compared life 
to a cherry fair “This lyf, 
my sone, is but a chirie fair**’’ 
-  a rather wild jollification 
over the sale of the fruit in 
English orchards

ONE ON ONE. . . Farwell’ s A1 F'hllUps (right) tries to drive 
toward the goal, but finds his path blocked by Frlona’ sKay 
Lynn Murphree. The Chieftains held on to beat the Steers, 
56-46 In the basketball season opener for both teams.

How To Select Your Next Door
What component of a house more than any other givea it 

individuality? While any ten homeowners will give a number 
of answers, tbs architectural feature most cited for ita indi
viduality in a borne is the door.

The door of the 60s comes in sizes that are dependably 
accurate thank* to carefully controlled fartery milling and 
jointing.

Your lumberyard has a vast assortment of doors on hand 
from French Provincial and English Tudor to American 
Colonial and Class Dutch

If you've been nominated to chooae the new family front 
door this month, here are some pointer* to consider:

a make sure the wood has been pre treated for protection 
against termites, moisture and rot.

a check the grain for uniformity and knots
a inspect it to be sure it is weather stripped No matter 

how well it fits the frame, there are always hairline 
cracks for easy opening

a insist on three sets of hinges, instead of two and at least 
two coats of paint, or for a lacquer like finish, three 
coats.

a measure to make aure it's at least l 1, inch thick

The Autumn hills in glory robed, 
A golden field of grain,
A sunset’ s dazzling splendor 
The Milky Ways’ great plain.
The starry sky’ s sublimity.
The ocean's mighty power,
The wonder of creation in 
The petal of a flower

And so if we have failed to show 
By word or act of deed 
That we are thankful unto Him 
Who filles our daily need,
May this day show we’ re grateful 
When we add up all the sum 
Of the blessings we remember

we count them one by one.
—  Williard G. Seaman

It Is More Than An Autumn 
Holiday...

. . . .  It’s more than turkey and sage and pumpkin pie . . . more 
than a brisk walk in the country or a last weekend at the cabin. 
Thanksgiving is the day for all of us to stop and think, seriously 
and hard, about the things we take for granted every other day. 
It’ s a day to take stock of our advantages, our assets, and to be 
thankful that they are so many and so great.

*W e  H ave  The Blessing O f Freedom  

*W e  H ave  The Blessing O f A bundance

They are part of a hard-won heritage . . . and they are ours as 
long as we are prepared to work for them all, and, if necessary, 
fight for them. To give thanks for what we have . .to re-affirm  
faith in freedom and our determination to preserve and cherish 
it . . .  . that is the true meaning of Thanksgiving .

CHESTER GIN

s-Aflhf
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Jack Flynts Head
.. . __Legion-Auxiliary.

A huabe. i-wlfe team will lead 
Texas In the official capacity 
of Uepiftinefli u jnunAixler And 
Department I’ reeldent. The
P r-*lde* ie Mre. Jack W. (Ma
ry) Flynt ol ntmmitt, Texas, 
elet ted at the 46th Annual De
partment Convention held In 
C orpus Chrtstl, Texas.

Flynt Is a native of TuUa 
and Is married to the former 
Mary Finley of Happy. The 
couple has two daughters, She- 
rron. 16, and Karroo. 9, and 
one son. Jack W. Flynt II. 19.

He attended elementary and 
high school at Tulla and Is a 
1%2 graduate of Texas A4M 
He enlisted In the U.S. Army 
February 23, 1943 and was hon
orably discharged March 11, 
1946.

He is a member of First 
Methodist church. Dtmmltt, 
where he served as church 
school superintendent for five 
years, secretary of the offi
cial board, secretary of Me
thodist men and chairman of 
the board of education.

During the sixteen years he 
has been a member of Creer 
H. I stes Post No. 455, he has 
held the following positions: 
Add — “ Fleeted department 

■ commander, etc.
Elected Department Com -  

mander In Corpus (. hnsa; July 
24, 1966, Prior to elec tion was 
nerving as 'lepartment Vice 
Commander, from the 4th DS-. 
vision. Served as 14strict Com- 
mander. 1962-64. Has served 
on the i department Finance 
Committee, Resolutions Com
mittee. Credentials committee. 
Post Activities and Program 
Committee < hair man, Mem
bership and >rxanimation < oitu 
m las ion, K chabtlltatlon c om
mission and as Senior ( oun- 
selor, American Legion Boys 
State, 2 years: Commander of 
his Post for 2 1/2 tsrms: Post 
Adjutant, 4 garma; PostServics 
Officer 3 terms and on various 
Post Commlttses.

Doth Mary and her husband. 
Jack, have a bac kground of ma
ny years of service la The 
American Legion and American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Unit- Mary served as c hair
man of the Poppy Committee for 
ten (10) years; Chairman of the 
Ctrla State Committee for 11 
years; was the organiser of 
(he l mt Junior Croup, serving

as its Chairman for three (3) 
years; was a member of the 100 
Member club tor three (3) 
years; served the Unit as sec
retary-treasurer for nine (9) 
terms and as Its President for 
two (2) terms.

District. She served the 
Eighteenth District on various 
committees, one of the more 
Important being Girls State 
chairman and parliamentarian. 
The most Important, of course, 
was to serve the District as 
President.

Department. Prior to her 
election to the high office of 
President, she served as chair
man of the following commit
tees; Membership, Poppy Post
er and Window Display, Junior 
Activities, Child Welfare, and 
Legislative. She was a mem
ber of the Department Execu
tive Committee by virtue of 
her office aa District Presi
dent (2-year term) and De- 
partment Vice-President.

Area and National. The 
President attended a total of 
six areas and National Meet
ings, which gave her. not only 
basic knowledge of the enure 
program from CiOt to National 
level, but which also permitted 
her to observe first-hand the 
llason between the different or
ganization levels and the co
ordination of same.

Miscellaneous. Mra. Jack 
(Mary) Flynt volunteered her 
services by assisting with the 
Texas Poppy Stamp Orientauon 
Program In the Temple VA Hos
pital and by serving as Senior 
Counselor st Bluebonnet Girls 
State for seven (7) years. She 
Is a member of the Past Presi
dents Parley and a member of 
the Light and Forty.

Her knowledge of The l eg Ion 
pro gran la a definite asset, 
gaining such knowledge by close 
association In the program with 
her husband and by compieUiw 
the American Legion Inatii Ct 
In 1962.

Texas passed a milestone by 
electing for the first time in the 
Department, a husband and wife 
team.

New bride, or expert cook, when the holidays are In sight you 
think of traditional fruit cakes Now. S&wr takes the work out 
of this seasonal favorite by providing the prune Ingredients.
colorful glace fruit cake mix. In reustble clear plastic containers 
Start baking now for family gatherings friendly giving, or 
formal entertaining They're irresistible right from the oven, 
served with steaming cups of aromatic Colombian codec To 
store wrap tightly in foil and let mellow in a cool, dark place, 
or wrap and stack in your freezer Frosted and decorated with 
SAW glsced cherrtc* or tricolor pineapple slices or wedges 
these moist, fruit Isden cakes steal the spotlight every time 
they srv served

H o l i d a y  F r u it c a k o  S im p ly  W o n d o r f u l

in it in\y m i  it cake
1 unr pound container (2 

(H I )  M U  Glace take
MU

I jsr brand led mil*ernes l 
(one pound 12 ox >

1 . cup rsrh wAW chopped wsl 
nuts and slurred almonds

1 j cup butter, melted
1 cup sugar
2 beaten rgg yolks
1 tap baking soda dissolved 

In water
2 cups flour
2 beaten egg whites

Blend ingredients in order given, in large mixing bowl Spoon 
into » Inch tube pan or 2 loaf pans ifP-xxA'gxI',) Bake tube 
cake at JV) degrees for 1V2 hours Bake loaves at .1X1 degrees, 
11U hours or until fingertip touch leaves no imprint (A pan 
of water set on bottom shelf of oven helps keep cakes moist i 
Frost with eggnog frosting made by gradually stirring 1 pound 
of powdered sugar into l* cup vrft butter, adding 5 Tbsp egg 
nog a liflle at a time until right consistency to spread Decorate 
with red and green glace c herries or trl color pineapple slices

McDermitt l rges
Safe Driving Habits

Ken McDermltt, Frtonac hlef 
of Police, this week asked the 

itizrns of Frtona to make a 
t om erted effort to make Frtona 
a safer place In which to drive.

Inside the city limits, with pro
perty damage of $13,000, 14 liv- 
Jurles liw lu ting one pedestrian 
Injury, McDermttt’ s figures 
show.

We Are Thankful For---

For The Friendly People Who Come 
Through Our Doors

For The Good People Who Are Our 
Customers

For The Very Nice People We Invite 
To Be Our Customers

In Fact For All The People Of The 
Frlona Area

We Are Grafefel For Another Really BoeatKal Grain Harvest This Year
"The city Is . urretaly exper

iencing an u(awing In traffi 
accidents,”  McDermltt points 
out. "The police lepartment 
has Investigated six accidents 
sin. c Nov. 1, with s total of 
three injuries," he continues.

'.like the first of the year, 
there have been 44 accidents

"We of the police department 
ask for the cooperation of all 
cltlxens of Frlona in helping 
to cut these accidents. All 
persons who operate a motor 
vehicle on public streets have 
the responsibility of knowing 
traffic laws and making an effort 
to obey the laws," McDermltt 
concluded.

Mr. Tom Morris, an officer of Rlyth & Company In Portland, 
Oregon, expresses the feeling of many Americana In this brief 
statement: " . . .  I Just feel we i annot spend our selves Into 
prospsrltv. , ______________________________________________

And We Thaah You ForGtvIag Us The Priviledge Of Servhig You.

CONTINENTAL GRAIN
CO.

414 Main j j m  Johnston, M gr. P * ™  247-3151

in the spirit of our 

Founding fathers let us 

give thanks For all our 

God-given  blessingsl

Willie Wiredhand And All The Folks Af DEAF SMITH 

COUNTY ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE Widi You A Thanksgiving 

Season Filled With Abandon! Blessiags. We Are Tbaakfd To Nave 

Shared In The Progress And Development Of The Frlona Area.

It Has Been A Pleasure To Serve So Many Fine Frlona 

Families TXiring The Past Year . . .  We Are Grateful For 

Your T rust In Us . . . Thankful We Have Been Able To 

Serve Your Grocery Needs.

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

INC
"Helping Texas Grow”

Serving Parmer, Castro, OMham And Deaf Smith Coen ties


